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Yol. IX No. U. 
Toronto Workers 
Ready To Fight 
'BedroomShops' 
~ .. rofr Repona Worlcet'll Dete,.. 
' - to l'ut Locol lncluotry on 
Wllol--
Magistrate Will Hold 
Three CommunistS 
In Sigrltan Libel Sw' 
"Not a Scintilla of Evidence" lo Support Communiet 51; 
Rulea Masiatrate Brodeky- Will Exa9'ine Final Br' 
Deeanber 9-Recklet~~ Faliebooda of De.perale MeD Tu • 
the Worken1 Ap.in11 Tlt~m, Says Pre1ident Sipuan 
........ 
-· 
PRICE a l.'mn'll 
One Week To 
J Tnity Reunion 
- qig---Night 
• <Ill; - - \ 
':1 . .., 't: ~ '~pot-a -· ., tHf~~.· A .. ,__ 
. ....... ).. -111!1 
......... Q~ / 
~ .. -~o- Iii , _... ... .,ala t.o tllo 
Oj .uoloa claoee, whldl #' '> t Sata.nla1 n!«hl. Do-
~ ~ th• b&llroom or tho 
Qera IICJUollot'. 3 ttb Street 
AYfU•l". 
llec::reUr7 Abraham Baro•. wbo r-. 
..... tble lfondar momiDI rrom To-
- to, wl:te:.,. lui went to Lake at~ 
of tbo Joc:al attuallon. aod to addrcaa 
... u.~~.~, or cloat.a-.era. tou.ad lbc 
Twoato orpnlutlon Ia Da• l&btlnJ 
- aad -.17 to olril<o Ia tile 
eftat t.be 1ora1 ••na.fa~t•~,.. ret\ue 
~ JUt la.to elect the ......-meat Wbkb 
~ aocoll•t•d In 19!5 ,.a which -· 
t QI6C:ted to put an end to many obJ~c­
Uoaable ahup ~ractiCH. 
~· 1n Ton>ato. Seeretarr Baroff 
.- IDOit or tbe local worker~. at 
...U.r a.ad t.xMuUwe meetlup. Tbe 
Toroato w-ork~n· ebfd wmplalnt Ia 
tbat th~ • IO('al • t"l9ak man~.&tacu.lrera 
U.. Ylolatod t ......... .meot by .ead· 
IIIC o.t wort to -bedroom .. lobo" aact 
U.U dftprlYed liM me-.ID.be.re o( the Of"- • 
p alaa.Uoe or work. Tbe wqo lclaed· 
tile of lUG loa• alao lalloa dOWII lA 
la&DJ' lhQJ)t llRd IDUl be rMtofM. 
Holc.lln~ the edllort of '"Tho •"ret· 
~elt" and "Tbe Elolnakelt."" two Yld· 
dta.b Oomm.uplat pt,ablh.:ath.Jua, ou crlm. 
lnal 11001 ch•r•fl, Wa&1s trate n rod· 
ak.r, altUnx In Je~e,..oo ~rket Court 
oa l!·rtdar. No"e•Mr !5. C'Qmpleteb' 
YlDdlc:atf'd llon-ta S&cmao., prnldooL 
ot Lbe lnt~m.aUonal L&d.&.a' Garment 
.. Worlr.cra' tinlc.m, char•tna ••tJacre 11 
not a tclnUlla ot OYldence·-- juatltJlAI 
ac&WI. E:patetn~ Nonk and WIUlam 
Gropper, ''Frel~ .. cartoonl~ti.. rorused 
to concedt fO co~tentlona of Commu· 
nliC. COUAtel, Josepb Urodaky autl 
Louit a. Bowlla.. that the ankles u.d 
eartoou complalne4 of wtre ··qutae 
lnnoe:ent .. and t.bat Lht'Y did not In· 
teod to coany the lmpreulon tbat 
Sis-mao clther .. etolu mo•u.•y rrom lbo 
aulon'' or .. ,old out t.o tho C'mplo1ert." 
On ,. occukm bundred.a upoia 
h~.&ndred• to whom tbc kleaJ for whicla 
"UuUr .. stand• It dPar will .. atn join 
to«atber tn 1uod ttllo••blp. No better 
ballroom could be fouud to retresb 
tbe DltiDOT"ltl of tu1 year' a cltll&bll'll 
atralr. 
The lteuofon e»trer.s an ucel14"nt 
opportunity to build around tbe mem· 
ory or tbo ~appy dare "'· Unll1 WIU1II 
Uea or old and new- fritad~t~ .... Jt 
will ~ a •tJ.malatlng e~enhll for 
danr-en~ aad non da..acen: allllt 
lleerotarr l~lr r,......, oald tbat 
loe will oubmlt a- "-' o1 11.1.o b6-
lDP-Ia Toroato to tile G. B. K. Ia u.. 
....,. fUture. Pre.atdeut 8Jaau wW. 
.,u~e Wcelr, par • riAil 1o ,_.., 
....,.. ih artln l of U.. anl _, 
ud wtu Uk' a baJut l.a aecottatlolia 
Wltll t.he ~mplo1•n. 1a. a.a ••on. AnL 
to lttUe dl~ereoces 1a a &M-~ful 
aaauer. 
Pllbl'-bod n..Orto tllat Bro. SlctD&D 
.UnrtM unloa._ ruada to prl-rate ... 
aad tU.t b"t: lad "tOld out'" lb.e work,. 
er• t o Uae empl070n. 
luc.ltcalla& thAt be IDtoada to bold 
llalocb l'.'pateln. odltor- ot "1-Telbolt ... 
ud .Paul NoY&k. odltor or "Eiolal<elt."" 
ror <IN Cralld Jurt, lllaalotr&le Uzod· 
ak,y a:a•e d.ttOM cou.ael D.DtU Dtcea· 
bef ' 10 pl'eMDt btlef'.L 
Tile ~riAa, Ia w'ble'b Broclokr u t 
U \t conunlttiQ.I ma•lltrate; ... aa "C:oa.. 
etadod yestMdar alter ft•e extended 
btarfap Lti Y'arfoua mac-latra(e courta. 
Judae Brodall:::r. In denylns mollou.a bJ' 
def~nR coaaael to ctbml.u tbe acllon 
.. When It Is brouaht nut tn tbtl 
court.. ... K&Citlralt Brodtky l&.ld, .. tbat 
ll'r. Sll'man· .. eqafty In bla PTOPf-rt1 
at Storm Lakt, Ia.., It ~aly U .OOO a.ad 
rour publlc:aUoo ll&lf!IJ tbat It It 
worth ovor $100..000. aaklnt; at tbe 
laDle that :where dld Sl&:man &et 
t.lliJ moner: the.D I aay lUt Ia a 
aerioaa e•ort to ...-oarfully p~Ju.dJc:e 
the pubUe mi.Dd &laJillt a man enJor· 
Tbe committee bu apued ao el'ort 
nr time to mako th18 al alr a .octal 
lreat. Yo. ara adY"Iaed to eome ear11 
and mat e aure or belna adalned. 
Tkketa are $1.00. lacludtac W'&fd.. 
roW. Tbey ~a be obtained troa U.. 
»dDtational Department at S Wed 
ltlb Street, and at tbe door, ,eoauaued uo Pa~• : ~ 
~~-~~~~~====~==~==~===-
Joint Executive-conference 
Plans Mine Strikers' Relief 
1.200 Cutters Vote For Phil a. Plan and 
For Boston as 1928 Convention· City 
All Nt w York ·Locals Will Attend-Miners Must Be Relped, Slack 
or Buoy, Ia Slo~tan-Ciothin~t and Footwear Center Opened 
in J oint lioard" Office. 
Vice-President David Dubinsky Unanimously Reelected As Man-
ager of l ocal 10 at Creat 'MH tins-Assiotant Manager Shen-
ker. Chairman J acobs and VIce-Chairman Stoller Also Re-
t umed Unopposed-Relief Fund T ax S~ctioned-Praotice 
of ··Temporary Help"' Durin~t Seasons Aliolished-Vote for 
Executive Board and ~'!Sineu Acsnts on December 17. 
\t~rolc: f'irorts 1o ral,.;c- luge SJUma 
of: moue)', aa well u rood 1tUd clolhlna 
Cor the embattled mtneNI or tbo Penu-
sylnnl.a and Ohlo v•J fttl4a e.w-l.c.ted 
from thtolr homes In tb,. P~IH'Dl etrtke 
•ltuaOon. will be mada b>' tbe New 
Yo rk )0(&18 01 th; • lnternatfooal 
lAdle•• OarmcnL Workt•r•' Union at 
a conrCrenco to be hcht thl11 Thttrs· 
day olttht. December l. or all tbc 
e.xecutiYe board• or the Sew TOTk 
loeala: amttaccd wllh tb~ Jotonlatlonat 
Jobst: Board, at Webat-er - u an, ttl IlL -
lllh Str~et. 
C\oak:maite ... ud d:,..s ... aktrl tbtm-
sel¥t!l ba•e co·me tbrou5b tt-aaona Ot 
&eYete uaemll1ormfnt toUow·laK_...fll!. 
lf!neral Rlrllre Of IS!,, but the,._. 
oxpcct~d tv rC'II t'IOnd to Lho e morsencY 
can: •• tar~ t.btilr me.ana •Ul pormtt. . 
ot tbe coal mlner;a. Pre:1fdent Jlon1s 
St.cman recently riltuhled from PftLI· 
bur~:. wha~ be an~nded a tonfemnce 
or lnternaUonal unlou prcaldcnt. to . 
eontldcr probh•mM ot relict. will che 
A flr11t hand account ot c::ondHlona tn 
the ftelds "'it tb~ We..,.ter noll tnt>et-
tn~. 
Tbe bl•owl't meeUn.c ot t.ool to . 
1i'U.b.tn thu uleoaory ot th., oh1t•lft. mem· 
...,._ ot lh~ t'Jilt~nf ora:aulaaUon or 
tift York tuuk place lut MoDda:t. 
atwr work hounJ. cu ArlhaalOD Hall. 
II St. Yarka• rJace. tbe l"f'I(Ular U• IUlbJ.~ plaC!• of tbo cutterw.. J.tOO 
· .. mbera IIIUCL'Cttl«~d In Jlt.lntnc adU.lt· 
taACe ksto .. the big a .. emhly room. 
irowaln• Lb~ pla~ Car btJODd ill nor· 
aaal cap&c'ltf, wbllt at.lf'Nt four hun· 
4red lllf:Wberw t)f J..oeal 10 Wtrf' 1UrDe4 
aw&T. afler lbtlr bookl bod l»eeD 
tliDIPf)CI a11d •llt!ll'" YtJle rflc:ordcd. 
Tho Y&•l auood:uu:o wa Ju.niOed br 
Llle aauually 'mi)Orta.Dl order of bull· 
- or lba t!*iai .... u•'l· On tho 
acaa.4a of the p.tbt'tlll& wrn, amot~& 
otber a\lb.fHt•, •ueh lmiMJ"\olnt mllUt•rt 
u tha two lntero.atloul tnte:nad&-
fi'Oportlooot reprt':IM!al&Uoll and c;.oQ• 
YmtloD dlt1 and DomiDatlou' for all 
-· paid oad.UIIJ>&Id. ftmall WOII• 
ter, tb• t'utter8 l~ld tYtrytblns uiU 
_. came lo lb• mertl.,. 
'the rnYUI nr tbe m~Uo~e. lo hr1t.t, 
In u t••How.. 'Mle iutmfer-. of f.o· 
-.1 10 Yi)ltod Un&.piW0\1.11~ fur the 
~olphla Con•eati<lo piau oi modi· 
W -rtlo&aj ...,.._.~euoa, ad 
.... can uoaal.moua •PPf'O""l ot no .. 
lOa .. wo••••lo• <1" r.r Mar. UU . 
...... w UQftMUUOIUI Wer.; waite tor 
II& .... ro., ·~ aa -.aU•• 
board and bUelu~ .. A~en~ tor IIZS. 
Vlc:e-presldoot l>uY(d Dubln•k)·. min· 
a«'tr or Local 10, btlnJ tbe onl1 nom· 
tCoDtfnueCI O'D Pace 2) 
Big Tucking .and Pleating Shops 
· Stand Solidly. With I~ternational 
Members in Key F acton eo All. Re~tiatered With Union 
sid~-5. 11n1ll matt~r. th~)' refu~(,t l.O 
D~Y lntcrnat lonal u.111Aumen.ti und 
p~r hplta duett, .and IUt ,J~dat11 
tCoDttaued oo Pap ~~ · 
Th' loternaUonal L:ad~a· (:arme.at 
Worken' Union baa a.n c s lraordln.ar'f 
r~corcJ of con lrlbullona to w()rkm Jn 
dJafross. In l!tll. tho · uulon dnusUC><l 
(Contlnu•d on pago %) 
Thf• C"ommunhll ~lQue, drt .. tn out 
ot tu lal'lt llhlt'4' ot refuge In tho 
1: f. (1, W. u., lilA tunk~ra' Jor,..l. No.· 
tl, 11 makln~ on auempt to C'ODYert 
tbl• lamentaWe occu~ne;f' loco &ll• 
othn -au.u ... tor wblcb tbP faHbhal 
would l"e . .... ,.d IO CODtribtll" OI'IC'O· 
atafn tor tbe 1tory o( M'o-,scow o.uft lt11 
Uni(Jtl Squiiro apc')MIIOK, umenl 
Second Meeting of Boston Chair..;;;n 
T~ddes SlackSeason Problems 
The Comm"unlll pre»!, In tb~ lnat -----= 
rew diQ'•. baa bitn \h•'""'' bu • num· Distribut ion to Work , Sanitation in Shop-. Prooanis label Dis-
btr ot "TicUmo:' membera or LOeal cussed-Brot her Dembit:zer Speaks At Several Meetinas in 
41, "fhmn 'tbe lnterui.lonal 11 now Bolton . 
"dopriYin& or jobl" II<'UliO. lh01 I ....... -----
• ouldn't 111'\'f!(~t. ·~ Orden. ooor Tho ~ond meetliiJ; ,,, r~Hhp-chii1J'·I ton . "01k'• '""' R.lit lh{·~ m.cetlnK• can tbfna~ St) th" tim••. tJbTIOualy, baa 1 men In thr c loak r&n•l •fr"~• t'radtl In flervc to1 tht 1~•111t'mean3 h)t~ dl•• u•11loo .. 
com~ to pa.t~• thr hat around aaaln- J ilOiton took· pll~P" ott Tllurada1. N"o- 11f timl'l.1 t'lt'tn\» and uroblrm• In the 
and, at lntl, hu~ tor a tal C'OIIec- ~ nmbtr !1• and drnr In addltt~a to Utf" of lbf' &Mtton nnlen and f;)r llf'f'p 
tiQD "'bat ert tht taC'Uf 1 (be thop hea.ct.... , a nt'r re-preeentaiiY•• tnt up tontart .,_.,_.~·n tbf' otftrfl and 
'l"hr otl~ Of•l.oc"'l4t. lnS1ud ot nthf'Tintt ~•f aU au1h·;o •or'if'f"'l h1 lhr> ~-the men •n•l •unu·ra In the lb.Ot'L 
attllldtnc 1-o tbe butlO.fiSI tlf thPJr I j~f'ftl ftl"~aniULIQn .. II ...... qultr alf•af Onrln(l. tlu•t ~~~~nut "''('(>Jt, llr'll. raal 
looa1. bad l~.&rntd It Into n C't)m· .Hht tho l'ntro,h•f!Hnn or the~~" m('4·l~ 11t"pthlta.tr. m•umgr-t af tht J'lroo-sllud.a 
MDllt "re•..,Jatloaat"J"'' outoo•" -.. ·fop rt)uQd a,...t '""or wlib 1hl' no.t· .. cCunttou .. d 01t 1'&&1 I ) 
• • ' I 
'· 
( 
Magistrate Will Hold ·Three In 1,200 Ct~~tws V~ Ftw Plllllldelpllla Pia"; 
. PreS. Sigman~ Libel Action < ' Fa=._~::_o:_~or 19~~ ~':~:"~:h.~:;: 
ceoau .... rro. Paaa u 
I•& an ad•Jrable rtf'ltadoa for a 
c'004 ... , ,.._,,, It wu aalr.lna out 
or a • laoow a IHAI bl1 &ab .. 
WbeD d t ftDM COUDit l IOU&ht. to 
tORY17 \bt lmprealoa lkat b7 " .. Ilia• 
oo1" o~er 414 oot •- Blplu ~ II 
•·tor .... , ;· Maatatnte Brodlk7 ~ 
ruaed to be IIDtrUied by t!aa t JJla.n-
altoD.. 
Prealdeat Slc:aaa a, eocaaeatlac oa 
1-0 ......... loo ol lho bMriJIIr, laid: 
''It !QUit be t"e-'7 plata DOW to lbt 
public at lara'.. that the auac._, 
aaalaet 1111 Sl~n aad aJ'Mlt were 
deliberate, poltosoet tlorta or de-s-
perate men, lllmlaated from eonlr'O' 
or our u•lon• becauM lbe7 made It a 
1&11 oo 1.111 ,.!Jilcal klto or tho Co•· 
•••ltt. Party ... ,... Coa• .. lat 
........ latenauo.a~e. tU Coa•u~ 
llll !lad laoped to aUeaa._. tbe wMktrt 
by abeurd a Dd iecldtll tbarlt l 
•••lntt • •• wbo baj MnM uaeelllk· 
17 lila l•ltrtl .. Of liM worter1. 
.. , am naturally petl* at Jildl"t 
Brode)ly'a •tuUNd reproacb 'ot abe 
dlttada.ata aDd at ••• declaraUoa. 
after toUowtec tilt t YIMKoe eiOMIY. 
tU.t t~tere • •• DOt a ~t.bltUla or proof 
for a a7 of the d.aatar411 " c,_&rlta 
aplnll m4. 
T~l ace-uMUoaa wt.re the wor- of 
• teert4Jte4. 4lt'lpente •an. ~, DaYt 
reaped what the, bATt aown ... 
Second Meeting of Boston Chairmen 
Tackles Slack Season. Problems 
(Coat1a&a .. rN• Pace U C'Oaat ot btr taorta to lattrtsl Uta 
tltpart.Dieat of the t. L. 0 . W. U •• • I•· public at laflt Ia tblt htcht, lmport-
lted &o.toa aad apokt at 1neral IDtm· aat aoc::lal ac:tl•llr. 
btr meellDII arraqed tor him In a4· ACte'r Brotller Polako• b.ad rt pllect 
•••c.. Ult aettlap wer• well at· to a. Dliuabrtr or ••fttlou from. the 
ttatkd. aad pro•oktd a larp amouat loor, he lalrod.uoN Brotbu Dt~blt· 
of tnttl'f!at. atr. wbo tpoke at loaatb oa tba ton• 
Sol Polako!l", tattruatlonal Orpn· dltloaa or the needle lndullry all onr 
llet In lkllltoa, pre~ldtd onr the ehalr· tbt ccuatry, aad Ita 1•peadla« probo-
mn'l IDfttlac. ud lalt04aeed. )(is. ltma. He laad jut returned froiD aa 
Jlaatoul HC:rt:ll.f7 of lbo Botton Jolot uttta.tiYe • PMkiDJ trip for tho la· 
'· Board' ~t si.atU.r)' Coa tfol tu tht Ia· terutloaal Ia tH- Middle Wfllt. aad 
ell•' pranf t.r&dta Mn. Raoto.u..l totta.d that tb.e warll:era .. tTtJ7wktre 
toW lbe c.Ulrme• or Ole laJakly a... were ba11 comMll.a.c Jo4uttt1al 
fa l York or the Saalt.ar7 Board &D(loag [ abo\t.Ha aa4 at.ortco•l•a• wblet. weN 
tbe deP&rtment 11or .. aod amon1 we>- neerly ·alike Ia aU ma.rktta. · Tbu h t 
mea'e orp.alutJou 1D New Eqlao.d:. tovod tbt JobMr proble• u ah&rp a 
Tho acll•t cam pdp to mah ·~· ~roblem .'• Cbl.,...o, yd Phll&cklpllla 
.. Proaaala .. label popular li bound co •• ll Is la New York a.ad Boltotl. Tbe 
tocriue i ctt'Diaod ror ll ta all ator~t. " lefL" Pt!Jtllctace Is a cna\l,er of tbe 
and the lime ~a• 1)()t tar wben the pu&. Ia. our ~Dl~n. aaul the Ualoa 
<••••miD« public would ~~- 1o bv ••• •• '" a ,..ltloo to d .. o•• lla ... 
;. pf"fntnt Wlthoat • unltaf7 label. tri(J' to rta.lly coMtruttln work. Jla 
M,.., Rantoul concluded wftb u pita prlnc·lpal tal k. however, &t4!mt to be 
lo tbe tthop f'hatrmen to i .eep a atrlct orcanlu.tlon of the uDOfT-lDIIed, u 
•tth OTtr tbe apptloall.o.n ot the tboasaadJt are com.la.~ tarO the ur· 
labtl Ia tht tbops.. intal trade. year-ly from othtr e le-
Miq t.u~~tomb. director ot tbe Sanl- monts hitherto little conne-etet.l wllh 
tary Board, "'poke ne1t, dwellluc: tbll laduiJtrY. 
larcely oo tbe di!kUIUH uoelat.td Brotbtr Dtmbltr.t.r'a tOt«h wu 
wtlb enfortiD&' coadltloa• or dtaall- • ery well re('lfhed a ad be. w-a.e wtrmly 
utw In lhe tbo", aod pTe an ae- applaudtd. when be cofteluded bts laUe~ 
-Biggest Tucking and Pleating Shops 
Register Solidly With International 
ceoau. ... rroe Paaa u 
f_tverlabJy auppqrted tbe eommlaaar• 
whom the membere of tbe cloak and 
. dreu .loala bad ou.ated trom leade,..._ 
ablp 10me tbae aco. TfU! retult wu 
l,_bat tbe taternatlonal auape_uded tbe 
defaultlns ,roup of CommuuleL ot· 
ftcere ot Lo(al 41 and app0hued a 
proT1sloaa1 uecuth'e eommlttte to 
talile cbarKtl of Ill a~alra. Tbla t!om· 
mhtee, whh the aid o r Secretary 
Uarotr and vlce-pr~•ldent• CreenMr;; 
and llalperln, later au«eede.d In reo 
nt• ln& the aartoement whb ihe m.anu· 
futorera' au~la1f~n In the ttJde 
nl)talnln~ W'at;e lncre.a.atl for a nuni· 
li4"t of worktre. 
Within :a abon few weeb, t he 
· ov.,.rwbelnllnc majorlt r of tuektrll and 
pltatt!rll UIIIU~red ••Hb the lnlerna · 
tlona'l locaa. Amon« lbe reclttered 
ahop. an the tarnsl In tbt!' tnde. 
aac.b u the Star .. Pieatlnr; co .. Pollock 
CURR ENT BOOKS AT 
REDUCED PRJ<..BS 
Brotbtn. Die Pour, lliotldc A RotbtD· 
berc. Enterprt.e, Knlcllerboe.hr, ICI:· 
cell.,nt. Arch Tut ldnr. l.Jbbl111 Pl&at· 
lnl', B. Greenberc. Sol LeYin, and 
DJIDY Olbt,., 
I!' ltT~ral llbOp!f., &Ome CWO or 
three Communhn followers refused to 
rt'CJIUer. The cbalrmeu, : naturally. 
to.l,tecl that aU 1be worll:e:n to the 
thop.a sbould belons to tbe aame 
·union. aod 111ent theso 't'orkertl dO"'n 
to take ou1 lnttrnatloual boob .. 
lienee-. the Communhu squeal ot 
"penet'uUon" ud '"Tictlmbloc... It 
will htfp tbtln notbln& at aH. ho••e,·rr. 
They •·JU hue to re«I•Ler. If they 
w11n1 to work lo loternaUoo.al ahope-
ao more aod no Jeu. 
JOINT EXECUTIVE MEETING . 
TO CONSIDER MINE 
STRIKERS' RELIEF 
(Continued from Pa1e 1) . 
SUS.OOG to Euro~o relief; u o.ooo 
to the stnl llrlk4r• In UIS: U $.000 
•«aln to Jo:::uroPf'an HHtf In 1!'1. •nd 
SGC.,OOO to the mlilera In ~heir areal 
Ill:!: tl trlke. 
Our EducAtional Dtpartmtnt l.l c:o• The Webttcr Rail mt.,IIDJt: will be 
tlnulnc lla a rr•o&ementa wltb Jea41ac undt-r t he dl~c-tlon or Btn MoMr, tee· 
J.ublb.ben. wbkh ena,lt a It to rurult!a rflt.lir-) or u1~ New l~ork CIDakmak(l,.' 
~h to our membttra. at whole~l• · Joint Q~!trd . Spcukp rll will lnC"Iude 
trlctf LAttlr, l'ery lolorutlal boolct 1 '\~lc:t rreeldeDt1 S.IYatore ~lato, 
hUe appeared on .ac.llil aDd ec<:)aoan• j O.•ld Dubln1ky and Jullua llot.bau.a. 
ble.u. a nd allo ktloo. a·eaeral m"'nalljtr o r tbt Joint Board. 
l- to ....... Iol-II, wao, Ia ae· <0- with IM ll)'•laWI of the .. c-
'-n' ·•-llalloa. ........ - r .. 
U.t aa.aa .. r tal fiOCt ror Uae e•••• .. 
711.r. Ja Ute ume .... .,. a.lttaat 
aaa&~er Bam 8. Bbt:aktr. t.b• 1oear1 
tklraa Maori .. w. J-loo,.., . , ... 
ebaJnaaa Ma.s StoUw, were Melar .. 
tlteted a.e tbey bad ao oppoatat. tor 
lhllr r11poellu •- Tho .,.llollq 
tor u u.enthe bovd u• fOl' MaJ. 
.... aceau Of tbt local will . take 
plac& ou Salurday. ~c. 11. aud tbt Ia· 
~l&JiaUoa of oeetn wilt follow oa 
Moodar, O.C.•ber lt. 
"--0811 th• ethor loo,.r~t dod· 
aloaa adopted by thl1 utra.ordl nary 
IDMtiDI o( Local n WU Olt L0 le-ry 
Relltf: he4. ,... •-ben alto 
•otM. wttbout ·a ...,.Uac ?olee. .. 
....... 1M -""' ., "108.....,. 
... ,, .......... aetiTe part of 11M ,_ 
I• caul .. rooiDI. ,..kl .. It oblJot.Qr7 
.,.. ••PJoron to hlri ote&dr ""''""' 
lor tho won thor -. n1o ralo 
will be -oru. otrlctlr ..... " .. Ia 
all tho ahopa or the le4o•trr •• 
11at eutten alao •otM Jo Join 1.M 
• aoYt'IM1lt ot "Ut:f for Ut.e atrlkJac 
a laon loltlal.. llr lllo tatA'...U.Uooal, 
ud to ope-D, Ia tbe olk-t ot1..ocaJ 11. 
a ~Uec.tloo ctater tor doUttJac ... 
footw•r to M fot"W'U'Md to tbe a...t1 
atrlktn.. Punhu IIA'po to -a.t 1M 
•latra wllb fuadt wiU be .take:a ta 
cooJuat:tlon wltb ot.btr loea.la a ad w1.,. 
"' JeteruUooal UaJoa. 
Philadelphia Dress Workers ' Circle 
Mixes Fun With Educational Work 
Croup W• lka, Excuraiono, L~ur• CourMa, SupfMr M .. tinp Ar-
ranrd Montho Ah .. d-Local 50 Libr•ry Continu•lly Crow• 
i_nc, 
Sl1ter Ada Ra.eafelt, eecTet.w.r7 of 
lbe Pblladelpbla DrtM aad ~~al•t· 
malren' orpotuuo .. Loeal 50 • .rrltte: 
.. At the loT1tatloa of the Women·• 
Trade Union Leapt, our E. 8. n. O. 
beld Us meetlpc In tbe uew clab rOom 
OD :Wonday, son:aabe.,- ::t. rla.ht attu 
work. Tbe met:UB.I WU Ia tb~ Dature 
or a pa.rty and meetlnr. A"11«ht IUI)o 
per •aa ur~ed. aod MIN Watrnou•h 
eattrtala ed tbe ,;roup b7 plaJID.C folk 
d.uca ou tbe pllllo. T'be me:mbfn 
w~r• t'Dt.bablutlc. a.ed lhe meoetloc 
wu Ye.ry wa rm aa.d frltndly. 
.. While we aU !Lad a nry ,;ood time 
we did Dot forc:et the butlnetM o f the 
Clrt1fo. We were able to formlitlate 
many &ood piau for tho eomln~ 'a.ea· 
eon. Senraa n"' mtmWre eDI"''IItd 
t or tbe a• t:mmlnc povp, whleh wiU 
bella NoTembtr 30. A bike wu ar· 
ra o«ed tor Dteember 4, to KO about a 
mile aa.d_a batt tr..om Wtllow GroYe. 
whe.re 1uppc:r wUI be aened for 10 
centa. JL ••• arran«ed that we all 
meet at lbe omoe of the UniOn at 
t ::SO A. M., Sunday, Decembef' 4 and 
apead l.be day Ia the eouatry: 
ball. a ad olber ball tport• thai WOvf• 
be &ood. U trdM for U.t. The CrOOf 
dedded to ._,., baYlq a bowHac pa_nt 
N'o1'tmber U . ThOM wbo wlab to 
pertle, pate In rhls part)" will meet at 
t~ (!mte ot tbe uoto·D, we will b.aTt 
••PPfl', •nd proceed to tbe bowUac 
halt Tbe otbt'r •aa.e.Uooe were 
~nn .. 9ver to the Board o t Olr~Ctora. 
"After the rouUoe butlne of the 
~~ti.A& wu dalthed. eltdloa oi" offt· 
~ ,tool!; pi~. A !Dftloo wu mJ,de 
that elec:tfon of omoc,.. be h!l,d ~•trt 
C moathL Tbt followfnr oftleer~.1fere 
elected: 
"'Sara Frt:ceat, Cbalr,adr: l-'a1Ul1 
Althouse. Seert'uary. Board ot Olr~ 
tora-Pannle ShaUdo~ Sophl~ 01 .. 
mood. Either Solomon. R~bt«:a 
Sct.wart:z:, Role J'l"r8dmaa, Anna Solo-
mon. f'laale Oaaldo. 
" Th,. Board o f DlreelOrA met a ad 
dMided to bold a mute party lloa-
4ay DIJ bl, Dtrtmbe.r :Ctb. tJr.ttte w\U 
be 1 1.00 lndodln& refretbmtnc... fti'IIIN 
will be «inn 10 the thrt'fl beat maab. 
Ttclu!ta tor sale by Clrt:le mt mbtre 
a nd otlke of Union.. .. 
Loca l &0 t..lbrar-y lnla,.g.cd ••t wu al10 decided tbat the trip· 
to Waablnrton be arran«ed tr.r J'anu· 
arr 1, U21. All \bote wlflbla.g to f'tC· ''"ltbln t he hall ·~k the- libra.,., 
t.ter tor tb• trip are to ahe a de-~lt Or tbe Walat aad Dea.auabrs' Ualoe 
ot oae dollar. 1 baa bH'n mlaraed ~,. about JOO book&. 
" I t Will dedded tb.at tbe Clrtle "ctve ' Tbe new bookf, In tbolf •nrled colora, 
a party 011 Chrl.ttm.u eft. to cb.ar&t &he tbe library tbe c:~arm of a ..,. 
a aomJoaJ aum. aad lo•Ue lbe IIDf'ID·• f l't'N.. t.ad It b.u become tbe «ate:r ol 
berw a ad tbe.tr frlea4t. Tbe pJaa• tor attraf't lou for many of our mt'mbera. 
tbe part]: ,.,r re lett to Ut.e Board of .. ,: "'At....ottt.Jlbrary boob ran lH" foGacl 
• Dlr~tors or t he Clrc.lt. t:bat ,are dUllt ult to obt&Sn, and. aom• 
'The Qae.Uon or tbe da.HH wa.s al.o 
taken up, aod eanl.8 "''ere &h~n out 
a.Jtlnc tbe m~tmbera t• 11!1111 up for the 
foHowla& eubJecll: 
£n.w:Uth. Moad&:1 ol.:bt : P!1t'bul<e.r . 
TuMar al&ht: \l'bor problttM. Wed· 
ne~daJ alsht at •he Labor Colltt;f'. 
"Th e mtotbt'r. promiH4 to make 
tbtH da.&f" popular amoac lht work· 
tra In tbelr 1ho-..:-- . 
" In Yltw of the fact that we all bad 
f!Ueb a Tery 1Jood Ume at tblg IUJ)ptr· 
mt<ettnr. It •at dte-lded thai we &~••• 
a IUPSI'eNIIetUDC ODce a lbOollt.b. 
" At tbe meellnc ·we b.ad. \be pht•t 
uro or llstealnliC to Mlaalo Jlublastela. 
one or our former' mtmberl, Wht la 
ao• tbe rhatrmaa or a ~Jimtlar Clrde 
Jn ~ \~. Sll\tr Rubtnt1ela brouahl 
u" a meau•o of grf:et ln1 from P.,.~ew 
York and alated tbaL It • • • tbe l'blla· 
delphia 1roup ihat laaplred tllf! Ntw 
Yorkrra tp atart au~b a recre.Uoe al 
and eduea\lonal r.lrclt. 
"loll .. Marr mur or ot tbo Y. w. a. 
A. ca.,. a.n o.autoe ot reuteUon.at 
aporta that aboi.td lat..net oar ..... 
bon. Sbe ·~~~- ""("11811, Yolfar 
UIDtl a.ot to be had a t all, a t.. tbe pa..._ 
Ue libra.,-""- 1ad aueb t>ulunu.tJoat u 
tble ran be heard d~t1)', " I b:~.n beft. 
lr)'loc to Ut lhla book at che public 
Jibr&r)" fdr a loa;: time' IDd haTe 'bot 
t»Nn able to clo 10 unlll I joiaH:"' .... 
lfbrar1 o r our Union', 'nis~ I• tnM 
p.artlc:ularly 1lnc:e • ·e have tnlaraed 
tt.~ library. " 
" E'Ytry member or t he a~a ..... 
come a reader of tbe UbrarT~ a ni thtT 
are lnlltd to take advant.ace or our -
weJJ ltoc.ked 'a act wen ltltct~ftbra..,..• 
lam Patteinmaking 
Learn Deal~;nlnt. C(lpylnt. 
Pat£emmaldrig, on rlrc811Ca, 
Cloakl!, Funa, and Children'• 
Clothlor; 
Coureea at "'~ " at u Now 
STANDARD DESJCNJNC 
ANn CU'J'TING SCHOOl. 
tS4 Fourth A ... cor. t4tll St. 
~•Ia un 
' . r 
f 
· NlfiJs and Ewnts In Loca( 38 
IJ' 801111 DRA81N, 
Secrot.ry-Miiil ... , 
call"' aro Ia tb~ latter ce.te&ory~ Tbeeo 
people "torpt•· tbat tbe money da· 
rt nd from llle payment of~ t.- tl•• 
Wltb tbe .... ID& of ThaaU,h"loa ooly eource or tncome oo wbloh lbta 
lla)-, Which uaalb' markt the ead ot OrKaolzatloo tzlata, abd that lt ·can 
a. wlater HUOD Ia our tradto, it Ia make pror;rP.!NJ only wbea. dul'e are 
-t to 1a .. ol~k or the JIGMIDI -· properly paid. Oar obop , ebalrmoa 
.._ aa.~1o ot tbe beatftt It broqbt to ahould uert more tnftuea.ce u.poa aucb 
&lt>"of ua. members. and abouW ace to St that 
Tbe N&IIOD atartN lattr thatl usuJ. M~rroae wor111D.I Ia oUr abope te oa 
wlllcb te accou.ated tor by the u~aua-- eqna1 ataadlac w'ltb the reat who teet 
aaU1 warm w•tber durloc. tbe put more and care Daore . ror the wt lfaN 
Ulree.aaonU.L Thl .. tor a tl~. caused ot our Ualoa. Af(V all, nery work· 
tear tbat th~re would be lllUe work Ia er te cared tor equ.lly by the Ull1on 
tM trade. Howeftr, It tatoed: oot bet· and pte aU tbe belleftta from bll or-
tar than waa ezpeettd. Tbe prln.ct· p.DIMtiOD and sbould, tbM't"fort, carrt 
'pa~ abope·wero u bo.17 u usual, aacl hla part of the f"rdea aa well u tbe 
... t or our boul• ba'f'e made run ute reeL 
et llt.e Lwo mouth•" extta baiC>daT or • Anotbfr elsht month" and our Union 
l atuday work~ tor •bleb tbe work· will be eontronted wltb tbe Alcnha.a 
.. 'twtn . paid utra. "110, a talr or aew a~meut.- wllb our emploJ• 
amount or o• ertlme wu made dorhag ers tu the tnde. Every Ualon mem• 
the ll'ff"i. wbltb, tn aU. pn our work· ber kn()wll • ·hat complle.atloua arJae 
er1 a tbanee to make up a bit tor the on sttC'la ooca"long. A good nuaoclat 
dull Jtummer. MOlt •hopi. art work· · rnundatl<m t~ an inaporta.lll fa~tor· Ia 
taa thl"' ··~k. flltber ~a.. part timo o·r tovery Union. ~nc-la11~ 't 8Uch llmC!a. 
Ia. 1\hifh4. Tbe ~xpectatto·n. b.owevl"..r • • • l-1nondaUy ~Mt"orc: it "Fli l be N s ler 
la that l'hOuld tbe wealhtr tU.~n ' c:otd ' for tbc ndnalntlflratlon to nlrrr o;u. tbe 
10011. · th!''r,e wU1 bo more work 4ufia; '«'\)rk thur naakf>t ror ,Pro~r?'.ss in t.J;le 
lbe month or December. . .. Union und tor th.., ~Ue::ment or con· 
With the New York Dressmakers 
By I . SI'IIILMAN, le ... ury 
~ 
•'rom lhil lhtl or carulldatH. pub-
lished tn la•t • eek's lasueo of ••Jut· 
tlce," our nuunber11 ha"'e. doubtleA. 
notlred thaJ theft Ia a fi.Ubltantlal 
number of taadldatet Donalnat.M tor 
lbe JUS ad~lalatratloa of our loca1. 
The Election aacl ObJection Commit· 
tee 11 oow eumtotnc llt.o.e caudldatea 
.wbo ha•e alplded. their lnteaUoa or 
accepUo3 omee, ~ncl laYe,tlpUa• 
tbalr ~rda. l\•e hope to be: a~e to-
aaaouoee deftatlely ae1t we.~b'e 
aamea or t he. ~ndldatel wbo will aR" 
· pear on tho olle~11.1 ballot o r tbe Unlo~ 
Jn tbe mean ttme, tho membtn are 
•howlug a warm lntere..t. tu tbo rorlll· 
comlag el.c:Uon.e. Huodrecht of meaa· 
bere ealltcl last watt at t.be loeal of· 
Ice. and ,.mct,t ,of lbeba hn~. In eome 
mauner or ,.another, dleculted tbe tlt• 
neu or tbla or, .•~· aooouaced candl· 
dare. Need.leu to aa,., we are, trom tlle 
otaadoolnl or nle orlnlolaatlon, hlcbiJ e.l~ted 'i''ltb ' thl• entb&udum oo. the 
'part of our. mea•bers,' wblt b. of courM. 
"'bows c.lea.rly that· tbey ba•e the Ia· 
ltrf'l"t or the orgauiutlon c10M ~t 
heart. 
dreu ladutry amoo&' the- .beet orp~t­
IW<t' h lldlt•<lfri•r. - -
Senral Importa nt eoafetf'oc• be--
tween the abo•eomtatloaed local& &Nil 
beiD.I' held al lhl8 llmt. We hope In 
tbe 1'ftr7 anr future, tO be able to a.o· 
aouaee- Ia detail the reeulte of UIMe 
dollberallou. 
lo coDoecUOa wltll tbe abov..nt· 
Unod acUYit,y, ll>e D,... Deoartm.nt 
held eenraJ abop eb&lrmea ccndereaeM 
laal week. Tbeee ptbednp. a~ DOt 
athertieed Ia tile preae beause tbe7 
ate or " more or J ... eo~ultant ua· 
lure; that le, ll>o~ of Ute d.-
des-rtaae:at oulllaM brlet,. to tbe 
cbalrattD 1!10 piau aDd probl..... of 
tbe orpal~atloa. w ith a Ylew of &f&ra· 
los tbelr oplolou aod pUIDC l-belr 
erlltelam aacl nepeUou Tbe spirit 
at the ar,at few confereaoee wu 'f'ert 
eacoa.,.....oc . Tbe e'balrmen Nllt1n· 
"rbi$"' C'oudttfon In the trnde ba."'"rc~ dltinns ht the t~ohops. Our · cha lrinen 
ft el)ted it~(•l( In tbe Union, too. Muu~· ·C'un dn ' :l ,:;r~-at ' deal to brlnJt about - : The Joeal ei~UonK will take plae6 
memben- who formerly-u-s:~ to be in- thf..- N;.udlllon. h 1..'1 t•JJ)t'(:ied or them ·. on .Tbu1"8daT, Dec:cmber 15. 19!1 . . Tbe 
ltfeeli-" wltb ~ard to du~a hate_ Jiafd and· b.',~~~- atu.t lhcy .. :-au ' earnes tly bill loU as P"eH and the b~urs wi'h be 
'?P.: ~. that oow quHc a nnmlx'f. Ot wot k ror 1i. u.no4.'mnC'td .... nut WHk. · 
l beDt t'Uh " boruJt or ha\-1~ a union Our m~,vlnc lot~ Jl~(!U\Jlble and 
book paid u p fu adnucb. Men.tbe.rs enmrort-<,blt . htw qutant'!,... baa b<'lped 
b'"S al•1, bqtun payln.: tbe '"'~3.01). ~a.x <;OD!j;Jderab)y ln r~lsfu.r lhe CQQd t eet· 
t hat h1 to be paid up Jo rutr lk•rorc Inc or our member", who ha• e mora 
the Junf'. U!S, book Ia .giYell out t~ c;on;etat<•oce11 now al · n•cct1nJ.~. Many 
oor wbrkt-nt.. ' or our mflnlhe~ 'lpe&k with adllltr:a· 
· bled, UPI'fl'Ued tbtlr aattifatc:lon With 
tbe metbod ,bel,. pa ... uod. Brotber 
Moa\owU..z, m&lllll'flr or tbe depert· 
meat , empbaaltecl lbat 1\ ta tbe or-
p,.ala.Uon'• JnltAtloa. to "take the 
chairmen lalo conldeae!e and tha t oO 
ftul ot0110 will be deddod beCor& It I• 
't!ert.aiD Of tbelr approya1. Wbat 
'fife a3k of tbe ra.ak alid ftle o r our 
members at tllla ttme- ll' to coalhuie 
tb~ loteft•t they ba• e sbowo In the 
orsa.ataall;a. Abon all, to atte.ad tbe 
meettop ealled b1 the' local•· eo tbat 
tbeT. m.lsbt thot:au.s:b.Jy taaautart .. 
lhe.,..ltoo wllti tb pla'no aad pro)>. 
leoma Of tbe orpolu.tlon. Jt Ia ODI)" 
ID tbla m.&Dn.er that we caa 10lldtf1' 
our raDb a ad aDcceed Ia -orcanlsloK 
the d .... tndutry. Jlowt'"er. ttu!·re arc a r.umlK•r' of ttOn or tbll'l acompli.~Cbmeor. 8C) niuch 
· me'mbers in t..oeat ::s wb(l are leu 110, t hat svnu~ or them con(j:eiYNl th<-
taltb(ua h\ the Union and wbo ,.,. ld~of (,'.tp(tii'MID~. t)ahJ reellq lo more 
claes ont,· up to the point t b\t ' tc:H p!l th.an 'WOTll~ 1-•0r lnstanct·. tbts 1rorkers 
tb8m Jtist leliUmateiJ wltbha Che or t•bllllp A. Uarlai wu·e lfellt a ~lh 
UoiOn., It IS worthy or ootlc t'! qaat_9u.he 10 tl•e 'Union ht tbe form ur a larr 
a numbt•r or ' a.ueh • 111 Hlct' 1° C":lll wa-ll c;h'K'k. While me.ut~tHila,; tblt~.) 
tbtJD.!!clT~oa " prosrea.!•lre-t' ' tJt' ·· radJ· wl1-4h 10 " 1 !;ce thl1t oi)Or-tunlty fo thank 
,,..,. ..... t• ..... '•'f-'y ..... _. 
Au ·eanki;;~Qpt,..tlol1• · ' 4 ',bo/o 
tht work~.•r;t or llurlng l.n the nam~ 
of H11.· .J.;:c~."(•uth•c RO'afd. a n1l hr my · 
u.,.n. and ()Urtk ula rl)· tlh" ' c:ommll tee 
wb n b:11l daar~e ()( Lb iM ntr~lr, llth h•h 
C'(Jn" il(h•l( 11f H. l~eube1,:, d lial rmau, .~-). . 
(:o lht:-dn, A . t:rod~tkn. J . ltc lch e l , t'h. 
I Oio auou,J ~Uti J . S ch '«t\l't-&. It l'l t•n· C'i:tur::aJ:InJ.; to k,now tb:tl nie mhe r'!J ap· 
{ Jlre,·l3h• wh••n thtn~~ {'r '! duuc ' Cor 
1 tlll'hl. . 
t At 1\11r ,.,\i'~nt. .,.JeC't fo~n~ ol< rwo cxo.cm· 
1 the t.v .. nl -rMn•be~ tu- UII 'r:IC'!UneletT.-
1 n.nly on\", SIJ;~ ter U. St•hwart~,, waw 
I ~.h."\·ttU. r.-".J hE' vote of thr. other two · ."'a" th·ll. T h<> ruatrcr will ha,·e to 
IM- \'OI('d U Jkl ll u~atn nt tlle brancb 
ml.o.e lln~~tH. Till." luteru3ttonal R;llDcb 
" ·HI meN on Tubldny, December 6, at 
llarlt"m )o;ducatlona1 Center. GZ East. 
IUGth· SttC•et , at 8 F . M. Be~tde• eltc• 
tluu o r au t·~~c:utlve bo.Qrd .mem,bcr. the 
reitular:1 bu~tln~its ot the braneh will be · 
I c:ondnt• tetl. M@mb\!rl.'l ,are alt'O herewith tnformed . Omt nn more SaturdAy work wnt · be 
p<•rmlfh•d. '"" U1e acn-eme'nt wltb tho 
en,plnver*' t"..all8 for .a n ~x<.'tePuo.n Ja 
Oc·tuf,«r ~nd Novt mber ontr. 
Sub:~qut.m to ~t Pttblit:a-Uon lo 
lu t. ·• ·eek':t ·~Jur.t1ee .. .. or tJ:te· rep&rt 
conCerning t he Joint Executlre Board.; 
meeHnc or tbe Dr'tf.l local.e. a reeuac 
n( ea.btWilasm aad •lgomus aethlty 
ba~ become manlfiest wtthla the ranks 
of Lbe memben or Local Ko. !1. 
Tb~ ataCemtots of President Stcmao 
aocl Oebt1ra1 ManaPr Hoebmu, at 
th:at meeuar. •bow unml•taklu~;:ly the 
determinatloo on tbe part of t be Ia· 
tcrna.tloual a nd tb~e Jolot Board to 
undertake ~· wldeft'pread orpnlu\IOU 
· t,.rupal, n in tbc dreu Jndustry d•"" 
ltttc th~ nJ•PNMacbill&--teuon. • 
Tbe nut. .ecttoa. ·meetlop of our 
local will be bold oa Tlnal'lday, n-m· 
·ber 8, IU7. Tbe meeUap will be b"!d 
In the. tollowlac plaeel: 
!!ToOl< IDtiDben will - t at MoKID• 
ley Square GardeD.I. tua ao.tOa Road. 
· Dowutown ~Dtbcn ~·~ a.uioTeD. 
Jlall;-!10 Ealt 5th 8tteef.--.- -
Afl outlined Ia some or our for.rtltr Brownnllfe membe.Nt allbe Browq• 
reporu~. l..Q(al :!2 In ~onjunellon wtlb Tille l.abor Lyee~m. 2l7·U Sack.mall 
l..oCIII!f 10. , :'lli, u.nd 89. h1 at PrHeol Street. 
prtpariu~ u propam ~or tnlenslu Ac· We are looktuc forward to cood at• 
Uvlly, • '!tida wt- hoJJC! will p.Jace' tb6 teodance-Jt ~all lhee~ymettiap. ~ 
Free -§pe;ch~ .L.""='ab=o""'r=~=a=t=ks=on=D=e=bs"F .. =R=a=d=ifJ 
_ Forr.!tllL_ .8&iler. dlreclOt:. .;.J)L....-ltuL 
Amt:rica n Ch'll lJbet lie• ' Unloo, wUt 
broadc:a.gL oye.wlt.neas accounta or. tbe 
lndmatrl:ll contflct ;aginc In COlorado 
~twt•en the coa l .operawrs and mlo· · 
(mt over Station W""E V D. 1 he J:ibor 
~radio !il~tU>u, $u'uda y (Dec. -4J 1t.t 
: .!0 l'· m. The Clvl1 Uberties ofllce 
In New Yorlc btUI r&<:c iv"d reporta at· 
rec.t1r1g c h· U . llbeorlh}ll ln. tb', mlntnt 
dli Lrlcta wbicb Mr. · Dalley w.!JL u.ac 
In· roak lns a. plea Cor tho rcatonnlon 
O.C rreQ s'Jl(!ecbe- !knd a.a11emblag6 and 
tbe wltb'dra.-al or armed c-uard11 r rom 
th~ rotnlns: zone. 
In eonrormlty w h h II• pnlle:*' or 
broadell! Un.c netll"" llOd tuturP.~ re· 
S•r~ln¢ thn aKplraUonll; o r 1 be A mer· 
-Jean la.bQr moVement, W F; V D wll1 
a.tlo: hro:ulc~M~ talk& on tabor condl· 
UQ'n!l .Monda y at '• : u; p.m ... and 1\ue• 
da.y,'ot ' : 15 p.m.. by f; ls le Ohick or ihe 
re!'le.a.rc:h deparlmcnt Qf It~ lote.rna· 
tlimal tAldlcs ' (.lar~e~at.. ~vofker.a· 
One-al, edlt.o_r:_ot lhe Ne~ Leader, w.\11 
gl.-e another lecture in bia eOU"ee 011. 
' 'BackKf'ouada lA tlle Hillor7 ot tbe 
Ame}lcao People: · McA.Utter Cole· 
ma~ ot lhe .N~'If lAp&d.er sta«. 
wll ..... iabor'a '1'1ew oi the newa ot 
UU! ~eek on' Saturdcty e1'entoc. at · 
.7 ; J~: I 
Mu.tilea.l features tor tho· week oa • 
StatiC: n_ \V E D V lncJude a Jectu.re-
reclt.al by Mr. and Mra. Henry Holdea 
1-fuu. planJst composer and 110praao. 
on Amer.lcan composen, Thla number 
wtu be broadca•i. Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
Abe o-t.~r~~t, ~,o·(oll.ol.at. atud.ebt ot Leopoltl 
Au·er. win· play Tuoaday arle.rnoou. 
'Thursday c velilng . und qalu on Sa\oo 
\ 
ExuHbur, ."t.be .Voice fn>m the 
tJeop," a. recular feature. on W t! V [), 
w ill tt.lng Thurtd.a.y afle rnoon and 
as;oaln Satu rday Menlntt . .. A new feat?r~ will 00 t~e Debs .Op~ra Qoar• 
tet. which. goes on the a ir Thur• day 
0\' l!nhU; at. S. 
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I BDITORIALS I 
,. HELP THE 'STRIKINC MI,.ERSI 
The soft coal miners or Ptnuylnnla, Ohio and Wut Vlf\ 
ginla, on strike since laat April, are camng ror help. The trado 
union workers of America ahould reepond to this call without 
a moment'a delay. 
- Tbe-atrlldng mlnen' appeal for help bas reached the Labor 
movu111ent thtougb the voice of the American Federation of 
Labor, the org&nlu.tlon with wbleh the miners have been amu-
ated alnee the early daya of their union. Eight months or th~ 
struggle• have nearly drained all their reaourcea. The brute 
force of the gunmen In the employ or the powerful mine com-
panlea, the cruAhlng tyr&DDy or the Big Money ring which stands 
back or the •coal barons have 4riven the soft-coal minen from 
their home. Tena Of thouaanda of them are living In tents and 
barracks erected on ground rented by theh' union, the UnJted 
Mine Workers, and thouaauds more are facing ulctlon dally. 
;\g.WU.t overwhelming add» the United ~line Worken ban 
fought a grim battle aU apring, summer, and tal!, relying exclu-
sively oil their ·own means, taxing their own working memben 
to the utmoat, to eecure the bareflt neee~~~~lties of life· for the 
locked out atrikera and their famlftee. But now wjnter Ia here, 
the cold, bitter winter of the coal llelds, and the miners, their 
wives and children, huddled to~ther In the cold-smJtten bar-
racks, need food, clothing, shoea and blankets In order to survive 
tbe hardships of the struggle and to fight their way to victory. 
The coal barops aud their allies, the steel companlea, the 
railroads and the llnanclers In PltUbnrgh and New York ,..bo 
own the min~. are counling heavily on tbe rigors ot the winter 
months to break down the llghtlag sptrlt of the mlnera. So tar, 
howeYer, not eYen a minute traction of the 150.000 men who.qttlt 
the pita laat aprlng have betrayed the CBWIC or their union. Like 
a waU of stone they have stood -allthout yielding •an I neb or 
ground, reacly each day to make new surillces. 
The coal miners know what k terrible enemy they are taclnl\ 
In the raat approaching wln~er. They know that the cokls and 
frosts wW multiply the au1!erlngs of their poorly-clad, under-
nourl.abed wives and children, but they are determined to pro,•e 
that the)'' are equal to the. greatest teat that. tbla struggle ror 
their elementary rights might put them to. All the miners uk 
today of their fellow worker& In the Labor movement Ia llelp to 
tide over the few hard months ahead of them, help that would 
lift the!f arms and strengthen tbdr buns In this tltan'lc con1UcL 
The mlnci'S In the sort coal fteldR or Pennoyl""nl" <>nd Ohio 
are fighting today one or the greatest battles e,•er fought by 
organized workers In America.. Their conRict Js the conftlcit or 
~:~~~~-~~~~a~v:~~:~~~~tA:r:c~be:de'~~ ~~~:C:ni:j; 
capable of. 
We hat·dly need emphaslle the fact that our workers, l.be 
ladles' garment workers, owe the miners a great debL Th•• 
mloen never refused to come LO our aid, whenever we eaUed 
upon ·them, In Umes or strikes or at any oUter critical moment 
In the life or our organization. · 
Besldea, our worl!e~. the cloakmakers and lbe dressmakers 
In New York arid elsewhere, hn•e thpmsolves more than once 
tasted l.be bluer l)ardshiJ)S' or a long and p'rolrllcted strike. Our 
men and women lmo11• what ll means to stay out tor long 
months on the picket lines, though wo mu•t •idmlt that. hard lUI 
our own bntUes had been. they do not begin to compare In blt-
tcrne88 and se,·crlty to the great <light wblch the 150.000 coal 
miners are now carrying on against their nmstcrs and t11clr 
hencbmen- tbe Coal nnd Iron Pollee. the Stnte Constabulary 
and Oepu!y Sherii'Cs, l.bc brutal Injunction judges-defying cold, 
want and hunger from their temporary sh<l<'ks In the coni fields 
or f'cnosyl\•nnla and Ohio. 
Unfonunntely, this Is tho "slack" period In most of onr 
trndc8,J but 1 hat should not deter our workers. In every shopJ In 
e\'Cry 'trndc, and In e••cry local, from beginning the work of 
miners' l'Cller nt once. Committees sllould be orgnnlze!l In every 
local, In e\•ery joint bont•d. to undert,.ko tho oollccUon of fundft, 
sbpes and clothing, to be C9rwnrd~d without delay 10 Pittsburgh 
beadquartt'rs, from wb~tre they \<111 be · dlslrlbuted In the strike 
nehls"' 'Mou~y •honld bo rorwnrdctl 1.0 the office or our Jntor-
naUonal, which will transmit It' to Washington for the Cnltcd 
Mine WoriCI':rll. · 
. Shop chalrmon sltoultl br called ut once to organize tltiA 
work or relief on a responslltll• basis. Don't wait tor the "busy" 
seaaon ,.·lth your help! The miners' alrike Is a great emergency 
• In tbP life or the labor movement, an emergency that tolerate~ 
no postpouoment. It Is not only a tremendou11 h umane duty that 
ttarea • Ill U. face, DOt ea~T.U.. IIIMidoD ot teM ot tlloa.Ddl 
of lltU. eldldml frMIIDI act ..,.,. .-o lnlt • .,._ -til 
a.nd food aa4 ••eel from e.-, bat U..... Ia at .take ID tlllll 
atrugle n f1Yft cr-t« line. Tbe eGa! 1Jarou lllld money 
mapatn llhould not be permitted to lltanre die CMI miDera Into 
eelll-eluery, aboaJd not be pt'nlllU.ed to c:rnllll tile United MIDe 
Worllera, tbe bJneat lllngle labor UDJoo In America, In dlla 
momentous IICbt! . 
TosetJaer with tho other OJ'5AAbecl labOr forcea In !hill --
try we can ht!lp the mJnera win thla llcltt- In the word8 of ~ 
dent Green's appeil: "Give. money. Olve clotbJDc. Olve foo4. 
Olve a.nytblng you have that will help the mJnera In l.bla greet 
strugcJe!" 
INJUNCTION MENACE IS CROWINC 
The Jut few w~k" b&ve aeen lleYeral remarkable develop-' 
mente In the realm of judge·made laW' In lnctultrlal dlsputet. ·Ia 
Pemu~ylvanla, a federal Judse Jll"'iddeaDy Itt ulde an aateguanl8 
provided by law illl!Oiar u they all'eot the IIUI}dng miners ad 
IMued a decree prohibiting not only the dlatrlbutloo of relief 
to the atrlkera a.nd their Eam.Uiea but forblddng eoogregaton of 
Btrikera In •their cburcbee, preaumably on the ground that thlll 
cooeUtutea an ''aJ~Bembly" which promotet the Jnte~ests of the 
defeiUIIve fight the coal diggers are w.,tng agalnst the mine 
ownent. . 
Jn New York City, on the other hand, the Interboroug!l 
Rapid Traolllt Compa"f Ia aeeldng to obtsJn a blanket lnjuncUon 
agaJnat the e.ntlre American Federation of L&b9r that would 
ret1traln It, or any of Its aftiUated unions, trom attempting to 
uniool%e the subway and eJented W!'rl<ert ot New York whom 
the company now Ia holding down under a sort of a "yellow dog'" 
contnet and a company union. 
. . . 
Clearly, the monopolistic coal and transit combines. whose 
appetites had been whetted by the doelle readlneB8 or judges to 
abuu eqnJty powers Ia [&Yor of employlu5 lnlerellts In timi!S of 
ctrlkes, are geltlng ready to strike a blow at the Yery hea.rt of 
the labor movement, to attempt an assault on the right or the 
workers to organize and to e&rTY on Btrikes. 
There ean be no two opinioN! about that, and the American 
labor movement, lest I~ Is smothered by this arrogant pugnacity 
or the unlon.,balters. must aummon all Its strength to fight otr 
this onslaught. That the labor unions In New York City are 
appra.lslng this situation correctly Is shown by the tact that 
practically all or them are rallying to the cause of the sub'll'ay 
and ele\'ated workers' organlutlo'n, pledging the sen1ces of their 
oftlcers and memben Ia the great orga.nlzlng campaign which Is 
carried on among the tranalt workers to enlist them- In the 
American Federation of Labor. 
. . . 
That Is, naturally, the beet and most effective answer the 
orgaolzed workers or our"clty can. for the moment, give to tbe 
bruen challenge of th e transit magnates. If It Is l.be who!e lnbor 
movement tbey are a fter, tbe v.·holc labor movement must line 
·up In the llgbt or l.be subway and ele,-ated workers for the right 
to organize and to ha,·e a union of l.belr own. Two weeks ngo, 
the building trndcs unions Instructed their acUve men to take 
upon themaebea the duties of volunteer orga.nlxers. on their way 
to and frcm work. amQng the still unalllllatcd anb,.'Uy and ele-
vated workers. This week, the prlnten. the barbers. the stage-
folk, and severn! needle trades unions oi'Cered the Amalgamated 
Street and Electric· Railway union their help to organize the 
workers on the lines and slmult.aneoualy to arouse organized 
lAbor In sene=l to the t>erll or the contemplated Injunc tion . 
The moral and mnterlal elfect of l.bls spontaneoug rally on 
tbc part of the * w York trnde unions cannot bo overcJLinmled. 
As far as we can recall. this Is the first Ume In the his tory of 
the labor-movement In New York City that organizations. as dis-
tant from each other In a craft sense as bricklayers nre from 
printers, have actually collated themselves In organlzlng activity 
ai'Cectlog another group or workers. It Is a splendid. demonstra-
tion of eolldarity which should se.rve to st rengt.ben not only the 
subway workers but every. other tnde union In Ute city. lt v.111, 
moreo,·er. sbow the rallway magnates and tractJoo Apreulaton 
that in this fight agatnst the An>erlcan ~'cderatlon or Lnbor nnd 
~ !-he subway and elevated workers they have OJlJ>Osed to 
·them every one or the S'lO,OOO union v.·orkcn; or New York City. 
BECIN THE WORK NOW! 
Tbe Ume lo start well-pb.Jlned a.nd ei'CecU\·e v.·ork bol.b In 
the cloak and dress trades for f.be next SeMon Is npw ltnd today, 
The grQund must be well prepared, the pinos well thought out 
and made v.·orkable, and tor this the most opportune lime Is the 
]>resent, while Uterc Is sill! time to discuss and do the prcpant-
tory work. 
· That was the sense of the decision or the New York Joint 
llonrd a v.·eek ago to caU mee_tlngs or sbop cho.lrm<lO. nnd. later, 
mooUngs or block nnd district comtnlttces,' to . sbnJ>O and co-
ordinate plans for mlaslonary union acUvlty In twery district In 
the market. SUII later. larger meetJngs or aU active workers will , 
bo t llllcd to the end thnt lho cooperntlon of cvory loyAl .,..orkcr 
ml~;llt ue secured by th~ lime the seaeon Is at hand nnd the 
aetna! work- ha8 sUtrted. 
. . . 
We welcome heartily tltl& spirit or lncessalll IU'll\•hy ,.•bleb 
enU\·eos tho bteetlngs of the Joint Board, despite lbe fatl that, 
for l.be moment, slark condition• In Ute lrado otuk~ prncthm1 
orgunlzlug work uenrly lmpol!lllblc. Bt1t It le a blgbly encourag-
Ing tact that tho leUdersblp or the Joint Board and of all Ita 
amllated looale bear conatanUy In mind the thought that the 
work or the Uo1lon Is ucvtr done, tha\ In time of ''alack" It mu8t 
Pftpare fo~ aucmented acthlty dUJ'IDc the out -n. that t.be 
The Trade Union Movement of Germany 
~ Uloa -· ol OU' •• L W&INQAIIT& 4 lew wonla u 10 lllo poeral prlta· 
· - II - a oW ... 101' .....,_, lfOCfal CofftOIIO-- ,....,. Gorman• eiplol ol tiM OonDIUI IRft UDIOG 
..... -- f llltlcllool -nmnL Ia OJ>Iri<. U.o .,,..,. ••lou 
W* ........ .,.. •- took ..,.. - ap wn ... a-t S..lallot 
,..., ... M _... oc eapltal .. aa.. rhtoto loJuence o• -t: &!le :aoTt'1l~nL monmut ot Oer-manr. Ill tbl1 eoa· 
• t ' ' - ID OWM.Di lMf"ff Tb• uecuure mew~-. vt the hder- nectloa It 1e Dotewortllr IJtal., DOt 
...,. IMilJ' obHac:AH to deer btton~ atlon are all tully pr;tW oUlc.ra. wllh.at&AcUoa Ute tact Lba.& lb• poUU· 
1& ...... ....., ... tO 10 &MiuL 1'11.0 . 'edltntiOD ia f't:,JI'~Dtt~J t.al .Of"...._.& O( t.be C.OUli'Y la .... 
.a.n.r a11o ... ~of •• Oonoaa .. ,.... .... , , .. - -.... due. by . ill• 1a10 8odallat - co-ulat 
ICalplN lA U71. wbldt pYI 10 neat )ocat tN.d" eoundls. Th'! 111ace or partl~a. lbe l.r'ade 1111ktoe we,. aol 
a ,lllm .... (0 ...uaJIIII. _., W lMM coeadll Ia tile _..._Dt Is a ·a.,Ut tag (DIG ,..UUeal 1&<1 ...... U ... 0 
dWa~llor ot ""lroD ud Wood.. .. laa4 YHJ a..;,onaat ooe. ~ lh~.; perform lM CommG.II.Jal IJIU"l7' c:oa..aa4a U• 
euecMMd In arrttlhlc 11M ~ 0( a 1'ery lal.eatJal pan ta tiM todM- a.Abe.-tat.e co rtaala .ae.•lllera o1 
u.. l&bor monmtDt tltro.1b th laltJ. u1al tu. or the dtT er diJtrleL lhtlr re.pecttu t.r"a4e IOdeUH. 
uauoo o r t.be 10-C&Uect "auti.SodaU•t" Nearlr e..-er,. local cou.o\'.U ID.I.lota.Jna The o.""''" w .,..ere 
&awe. wbtc:b k tlltd for a t.lJDe tbo labor a '1tpJ btform&Uoo .. bureau ... where Aller ha..-tna ct• ea a at!llf:l'll. IHit 
orp.DlutJooa and mado the cro•·Lb or Ua• wor, era m.tT obta.lu tezo: advice .-ery brief. &llmpee or tb• Oflrmaa 
tra4e u.otOolem tmpG:~tlbte. Only after 1D mauera ~rtalnlq to tbo l\w rrM tnh a.nloa monrntont. a few word.t 
U.. alloiiUoo of tbo ·"IIA!Iftllloft" ol -.... Ooe baodred oad l?tn' obould be m•nllooed wltb "'Prd to 
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to build \IP trado unlonltm em a Ira Sa wb'dl tM otllda or tbe union• are 
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a«tlon1 of tlte oeedlo trade• . 
Jl may be lnf(•rrcd from thls thai b&ye. beeidee the omces, large balls There are six dtfreren1. nattooat or-. 
:'.:e. u~:-:~:. :: 1~~"::::0 :~~ ~:.":~~mo~~~waZ:'~~::~ a~~ ~~·r;:~~:~~ .~~· ~=~l:11:: ~::!~~: 
H untoae wllh a melnbenhlp or p.a.l&ed workers wbo ora travel!ng Union. with & mttmberehlp or 8!,8!1, 
!31,0&4. Since ih<!n tho mo•.,-mcat baa trom ptaco LO place. __/ I• b7 tar tbfl JDOMt lnftuenUul. The 
'arowa year by yeor. Trade uolonl•m • Tho German trade unions speGl.l Mat Maken· Uulon Ia alto afftJiatcd 
In Gtrmany Ia buUt on tbo flrluclp lo Jared' sums or money tor cducartono.l to th«f Federation Qf .. tree" unlone, 
ot ont union tor • ach lnduatry. as ma1 , . Vlll'I)Otel. ~Thull In 19!G tor tbi'J ilA>nl a.otl there bJ bapo that within the 
ba e:onjectu~d from tbe roUowlniC a lonu the aum of -4.54,434 mnrb wns n:es t lew ritootbe · thlt union wut ""' 
table: expended. Tho y&ar 19" ,.as a y~ar 
ot erlab. Unemployment was tum• com•l amt.l,;a.ruatcd, with tbe ClotblniC' 
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(Tbe tralle union con.-reu or StU 
~tdH : .. In order to 11Ye tach uotoo 
tbe ulm01l •tr.o1th. to that It mf~;h• 
be able to la:lu but tor thf' betlf't-
meut or ctoneral t'Ondllton• of ll!t·, t 
b brNt tbat uftton• ~ orpnlaed tm 
Jodus trlal 11nM and lb4t , .. ,., wurket"' 
ot an toduttry ~ bound tor~tht-r In 
ueb a unkm: · T"hu.J, nf'llllrly ftll He 
t~Gu of th~ ntt'tal, or ,.:,JJtne-ot ln.-. •·r 
ot tbe J,M'Inlln~ trlldt-1. the 1'"'.1\h,•r 
tradeo1. are .. ach or thf'm m~rx~·cl luro 
one union.) 
T11e Of'rnutn LrAd,. unlrtn monmf"nt 
hi ~ldfOd by tbf' prlnt>IJt)e: Thto It-PI 
unh ns tbf' AtronKf'r thr W":IJ~I~ whh 
,..blch tu tl~ht tho baHI' • ttr l tbnr. 
Tf'<' ~tlo•an o r OMmln tnd,. unr,nhrm 
1•: "l~U h-r'd" unlon~~t :tnd 111Qrto 
tnule un10nl~tm." 
~ovement Highly Ctntra1iud 
In ~ach or th1~ :SA unl.mA nf)w lu 
est•toneo a rhthl rtontrallawc,.u 
ach('ma e&IAtt. Tho uce:uuvc' t•ounc'-11 
of each union Mntrolil thl' wllol•\ or 
lb«t local bronc•h(IIJ, Tht.• ftn .•l WOril 
iJetOr~ the d1•rla ra llon of a. !'ll'lkf" 
relttll wtlb the Uf'<'Uihe rtumull. iSt) 
11nkJh brand' may q,.e lhf" 1mlott fund 
to •,upport a kwal •trlktt mo;,•mi'nt 
tr:l1hout lh~ .encrht•l c;( '"'• f'.IIL"CUIIYt~: 
cot•tc:ll. 
pant. aacl many ua.lou metl!-bars we..'G Workers' Unloo. The "Chrt•tJau" 
u.nlon ba.s a ntt-mberJibtp ur about 
on lbe tdle llst. Thb ~ .. :ue- oC ttfl'eln l5,ot0 worker"l, &and thO Hln"'h· 
p.ve the moveme.ot. a setback. :Ll m:'y 0\&nll:~r union l'lae onJr about. s .ooo 
be aeen br -th(' tal11n,1 ott or Lbe gen· work~n. 10 tbat within a Yery tbort 
eral meoaber.hl:p from 19!3 to l9!S, tfm~. wl'len tbe hatmalll:en became 
:~!r .·:~C: ~=~=:-~~ :e~n~,::: ::~l::·~~e:'~u~l'l~.~~'!ln!!:~ 
to the cTOwth or tbe untous. ~e.a.rl1 
aU o.rpnluUons al:tow ~e IBC!'i2Jca a.hlp of JU,lt! u acalo.tt 34.000 tor 
lo ~mbe.rabJp-. &nd lt 1J H:prded U all t.be other tactfola put. 10fUber. 
~rlaln that tbla growth will coutlnu~. ln tbe Ctotblac Wodr;era' UoloD aU 
.. 1 tile sectlont. of tbe ototdle trldet. are 
The Trade Union Cen"'n o.doq1tttleb; ..,_lleol. Qrtcb*IIJ, 
Of coone, lbe 0~111Wl tabor anlcns It wu an orpnllatkln of tllllcoa aad 
are not as solldlr u.Dited toto one ta1Jorf'U8 of l b e bftpoke trade. 
mo ... emtnt u. for ln:si:ance. tbe En~;· Latflr-. all the .teetlona or tbe Jndattt7 
lltb moYement. Tbe Cerman moYe· w~re Amalpmated with the main 
meat sUII bu tbree di&Unc.t trade union. A- nry Important pan ot Ger-
untoo eenttora: 0) The ·•tree .. trade man trade union work lltt tn JOCial 
union moYemenr. or whl(:.h ....-e ha\'O ~nfce to Ita mtmbe'n. Tbe Clotbhlc 
been a peakln.s. :and ' "hleb 11 ~eaenUy l "-ork~r• Unton, ln ('Ommon wtlb 
de•lgn:lled as the "JIOC:ialt.st"• unton nearly all othe-r unlon~t. ~Y• afct 
movtnaeau. a.a it Ia linked. up. lo on" and funeral upenJes. uncmpforment 
WI.)' o r ano\.ber, vdlb the Sodallit ))eneAll .. tnnellns- UJK'Q"U, Alld other 
monmeut: (!) The ao-c:all('d H_irsb- beoenta. It shoald a lso be borne Ia 
Dunk~r unions_, who are Uuked wllll mlntl tbat tn Oerma nr the State atao 
tbo Liberals or Dem0tl'a tl. tad (3) 4 SIIUJUta lar~r 10CI11I tunctlon• w£tlt 
The Christian uulon•, 'whleb re Ued r~P.rd to tbc worker tha'n In mttn7 
up whh' tbe .. Center" or Catboiic o the:r cuunlrlet. Including Arn~rtea. 
})arty . Ot t tie dlree. the "fre<!" unions Thue. "'(! hn.• a In Gcrmnny In opera· 
nre. or courtw. the 8[rou,:;c1Jt, 01 may • . t ·lon a ~trtnt Stole lmmrnnr-e ,.y,uem. 
bo aeen (rom t hu tollowln,g-- table: 
ALL ORGANIZED PEOPLE IN 1125. 
Trt\dc Onlon.Contcrs Workers Cl~rks CIYII SetYnnts T o ta l 
• l•"r,•(! Trail OJ · Unions . .. . • •• • 4.fl7-I.!G5 4:t!!,&i5 178.!!06 1,685.1:SC 
Chrbttan Unloua . . . . ~·.. ••• 56!l,it!J 3~4.4(;.;1 :102.l)i7 1.:61,1 ~!) 
•'Nill lonalll" •••• ••.• . .•• •••• • • 1"7.56'1 • l04.%78 !H.OOO GGG.SII' 
Syudtca11Jt Or Communlst •• •• 6:1.58(1 .~... . G:Ui8G 
"P,•oc.Pful" Unloua .. •• .. .... JSi.i~O • G!J.Ir.:t ! fi,17:1 
ftt>lt,SIU11!1 5\0.CtiJ . • . . • . • . • • • • • !.":'1,.1S!) 11.200 3,..589 
O..tl~r UnlonJl •.• .••• •••• • •••• l5,ill l 150,939 l.ta,s,a:t 1.342,64:1 
Total : ............ ~ ... G;o~H.,5il 1.352.9CS ~ S. IOii.(JJG 
Tho Commnnt.At ors:nntatloRJJ Brf! · T b l't ~)"llt~m COYe l"8 Ot'JI o nly the alck 
rutty ln!ll~tnlrt<:ant ractof!l, with n? anti :a,;i d but alao thr unt!moloyt d. 
Durln~t tbf' )'4'Art nt tho t"rooomtc 
t'"d•l•. h•wdrf"d!l or thou•li&nda ut Otr· 
roan wnrken wn f" .,n:ahtel.l to ktep 
I ....... .,. 11 <0.-~ .. .. , .. u.,. 1M& 
a •"'r ~ bo'" llllno •• ,._. 
aa\1 M MaeuUuli,. 1»\ld~aceil ~n I ,.C. 
bo poor tbeatnl l t. h ;u.t.ll2lD& to 
c:oatemplate tbo unouat or ! ttY!! aa• 
dev-otion aad care tbal w.nt hHo a&. 
&,.. ·Pori:, .. Gt tor t~e tbNt"· U. 
duterh1 wttb wbk:b group e«eera are 
adllend... P4 7t1t to 10 •••T •ltb tJae 
profound d af1cUoa tbat the-atre Ia 
ao ndMl" art aad oot ··an dae 
• tn.a•a hor.e:a &Dd all tbo klur;'t mea• 
caa MC u a ••klltufe art in lta 
•'-- . 
'l'lle •- or Da- llor........ra 
QOf'tl i• J1t ..,. !leW IM!f!d QOI be .. 
&ated. .,_,.. b... ~II: •• •• ,.. 
aan.&ba. aet......._t; h ea1c:h .. lblr 
all time tbe warm Ute ot the SOeU.W 
Nopo lo llo OWl ..,'f1rc......,t aD4 
t•prf>IIIOitt It wttlala the PI-I" ot a 
Alrf'OW bOOk. ft Ia N to:KTO llf~ ... 
tilled by a IPO ocoaoml•t. A perfed 
job. 
Tho Theatre O•lld hall c::outr1'fed. 117 
tYtr1 lofdy de..-lce. to tra.naport tbe 
novel Into U.• O.Utttcat t't'Une. blia 
U. hu failed to lmbutl tt wllb ... 
porUon or Tltallt)' ot the book Ita& 
first, at tbe Oalld. "Por"1" is epa, 
IOfUe, not drama.Uc es eept tor u o. 
~.ulonal • •r•up. to tba book. tbe d.,. 
loe'laft lllurnlaUi, do..-~lop<J 11. charact.ew 
Or J)UsheA the ltOry lm.\SlMttbly !0~ 
ward : tn tba tbMlTe. the tpeecb Ia 
quaint. occulo'l&lly humorous. but d. 
rao.t 11l ways atatk. .. J•orno" lacb 
lltf' rb.ythm and monm.eot ot tM 
si:ap. ".... .. ' ' ... 
TH .ab aceae1 a..re. lmprt:sahre; 
pfetortaur. U.J:s writer d()("Jt._.QOt recaD 
a pl:ty In recent yean 10 abl;.z:e wt.m - · 
color. !ltamouli&JI.- the youua- lm· 
port.td diAetor, Ill • tloao a .,...ted 
job ,.llb h.. lll&teriala. l"raall -
ooa. a- KcCietul.,. and ...-
oc.ber Nepoea. aU o( whom are ttom 
a ctora are at.oluteiJ pt~to.lne Ia tMtr 
P&rt.. Kat t.be tlaeatr1.cal tacnA~eat 
tor whle'b workers In: tbct llltMI:nt 
_, aa4 ,;.:, .. larllla& aad aac.blq 
ft.ft oblcue Ita &bleD~ aDd- a.~ 
CAD t•ke Ita plac:e. 
, I'ICHARD ROH MAN. 
BERTRAND RUSSELL A~'D 
-cOMPANIONATE 
l\IARBIAGE'' 
Renrand Ruuell, tho tlfJit-ln"ul&bo4 
uhlloaophcr. Wm apeak ror the 4t1t 
t lmo In ~e.w York City on "Compa.n• 
lt'nAia Marrla1e·· from Lbt: point of 
view or o no -.bu advocates tbi!J r&o 
foriU of conv&nllonar marrias;". 
Rutaell~ Ia note~ u uue or Llle 
lcndlug .. lltta, u well u pbiJ.. 
HIIOI)h t.~ r. ot bla ~o. has ~lvcn yeara of 
profound at uOy to •tbe aubject and bo 
hllM r~"nchl!d concluatou~ whh.:b are 
(\¥0 11 further RdY::tncttd tllllU flul.Se Of 
Judge Den l ... lnd11ey. who al&fi 1~ 3 q 
lliiYOc:n~e or "Comgra.uJ()nate Marrlap.._ .. 
ftiUiilell'a lecture wtu M J;heu at 
Mf'e4:"" Tttn\ple, 133 \Vetl 5f.th Street 
Nf~w Yo~k City. 'S~Aturdn)' e\•t.nla;:. De· 
Ct'm~'r ·:rrd, l9!i. undPr th(' .. 11uspk:es 
o t tho Amtorlcan Publfcc r oruru. Tic-
ke-t~ f"llll be obtafDt-d In Room JOOG. 
11550 nroadw:.r. at tb~ n and School, 7 
C;a•t 15th Srrtet. or iat th•· ho:t or!lce. 
A•• In I he • ·b-,t' MI)Y•••·v•nl I~ 
•tided toc_eot .. ~r tn 1h ' ••.\t:.•••,wf:at"t 
Deufacbtr Clftwertutcba fta1M:•ni1;' • f'e.l · 
erauon ot Oormao Trad~ l!nl(!ntl 
with rf'ntral oa tU In Berlin. S'll~ 
wllbltandln.a: Jh,. tan lhat f'at-'1 gnlnn 
· If. an lndflpend"t\1 uph In IC11 t:lf. ; "'•t 
Coa?ltil or thf , ,.,..,.:loa haa 3r. hn· 
tnftue nc\' •hll!twer:. Their only bWll; 
ttt-u ap~a., au be h> biuder r.he. a4· 
nnc.e ot J!Lbor. lbclr tlme. belDr:: de-
•oted an1t11 to ft~tln~ t.b.llr Onl7 
eulll.J- tbe free tr.ado "u.a.loll atoYe-
atf>a(-w¥t'-h leans them- no ,spare 
lime fllr a&J:~tln,: a~pltailtm. 
aw,... (I[ 1bla tn ano~ber ardclP __ 
S.tunby Eve•i ,.. Dte.e""bu 3•d 
•·••• o nrl liOOy ••••thor thmukh tM PAI'I'Cf. ,\NO SOCIA OLE FOR 
~td ..r lhe Slow b<n.at •Y"''IIU. bul I \1; IUTE(;OOOS \I;'ORKERS 
SOCCER GAMES Th.P daD<:t aa4 80Ciablt: arr.mad tM 
- • J Wh h tour polala aepua1 tni tha ~rM- m~m'Mn ot1:W 'Wllh~•()(Wl' WCTt:· 
Unlon'a t.aak Ia not complete u Jong' as there Is a clo3k or dress \\andni!rt trom In\ pm.ltkm 111 lht I ... ,... Union. Loeal ,!, wan r.tk~ pt:tee 
ahop left uoorpn~ In thr whole metropolitl\n di&ll'iet. I••••• O>ble tloo Brooklyn •I•••• will tb .. Saturday, Do<+.,.,.., : at s P. ..., 
Out or thiA moblllud ae~IYity there will, no doubt. Collie a t..-kJe ,.,. lob or lm,...o•l•• their In ~~ owlltortam or tb• 1 1_ •:. w·. 1.:. 
tremtndout amount of 80od. ~pltf' a poor season. an!l bam- ,.s-..adblc. apleel tt, .. un .. tnn 90«-u nulldlnJ:, 3 Wf"-.1 HHh ~U.-.to r . 
f pqrNI, In addlllon, by many other obstacles, the Joint Iloard; In .r·lub .• oa Saturday 111 .. IVtndtrtro Th•N' will be • •lfmulauu, orcb ... • 
a t ftw Wfl~ka' Of orpulzatlon work, succeeded in placing back 'ruff to Upeton tu tn•·•t --c.hv B.a. tn, Ga ndnt. dt,lc.lou• r•·fr••"chm.toa~ 
und(•r union crntrol nm IPIS than 250• cloAk and dr~s shops.. 1 ••tera at BQ•ton ~tnll Usto two"' l.Mia' ' 'D' •rtr.lumutit and tun 1r will be a 
W ith an ('ar ll" atn.rt, bftU~r lnld out plan.s. ond JL fn:Ucll',hll~roved "'ttl nturn IOKc>ltl•·r 1111 H•turMr aht.hl r..t tc,te:Mher or t-rl .. n«t .. wh.o wbrhr to 
0f8&nl&aUon In lfDf'ml, thtl ar1lvlty ~roro and during the com- for \1u•lr H'cnnd mr••Un1 ot th,., "'_." •Pf'nd an fl•entna: lu ,.-on .. hlll1y and 
Jng JW&aon llbould )'l~ld e~t·n h•:lr<>r rt:Snll• and bring tbe Inter- ~ud at • :bbt!ta l'lt!ld '"' Qnnd•y. Tblol tOtitl r•rtn ... bfp · 
' D&Uoaal JolDt Board mur h eiOMrr to Ita «<&l~om'Plete control ·~T.e wUI mark lhe ft ral ap~.,ra.nc:• • Adrhl~talon I• bJ' Uck""t rmlr. w'blcll 
OYer labor coDdltlona In all coat, auJL. ~.ud dr~a ~bopeiD the jl;~w Ql tho Uuatoo ,. • ., lu "'""'I•• tblo •••Y oo b>d tre. rrom ' " • oft\co or J..o. 
York marU L · • uo... .. eai 12. at U7 SOto•U A.-.-nue. 
, . ~ :EnuCATIONA:L .fO~ ~ NcJrns 
Can We Or.ganize The Flapper? 
•r "ANNIA M. COHN 
D 0 '"" oUII looll<ln, All••· tut 
tbo laPPtr caa be or,.at•ed r 1 
u•e iwl cod•-· Ia IU orpalo· 
O Uh7 ot lbe laPf"er aow t.U.a eter .... 
.. Why 1 blt •rowlaa peeelmlam, 
&ut,b! Wbll lou up"ae4 w Ju•Uil' 
your •.keptldaa!.. , ., 
''N'oUalo1 In ' oartt,:ular, ezc-ept ob-
MrY1os tbe lae.k oc latereat Or ot~r 
lappera Ia lbt eeo ... Jc, .oclal aad 
labor condition., aa.d their wllllnrnen 
to a ccept tbln1• at Uaey are. We eee 
D.O prOtelll COIDIDI fro• them ... 
" ltear, bear!" cried An\e. ''Yuu art 
o ae of tllose wbo ace-ePt tbe &eneral 
c;oncepuon of tlle hpper w-ltbout • topo 
plas tor a moment to think wbetber 
tt b 10. It you would, cbeo you woold 
reallte IIOW C:Ontra41cl01'7 Ulla atHt-
UOD Ia. lu't It lrU~ Ulat tbe lap"r 
ta acc:ulf'd ot brt.aklnc a way rroaa. old 
Ltadftloa& and ace-booo~d cu•tom• 
•ad eetablllhed moral conYontloa.! 
Dlda't obe Ia tbe f¥1 ot oppooJl!o:\ 
d&.tcard lbe •reapedabJe' lon1 dre·,~. 
aad torce ber broUiiera aad ber mother 
aa d aweetbean to tokrate tbt abort 
free• lhat hanSI7 reacbe• tbe kaeea! 
DWa't ahe dare to bob ber balr like a a.o,.·.r . 
.. YOu ml~hl conumerate many other 
wlrtu.ea uC lbe mod.ua clrt.'' RuLb 
broke •• tna~atlr. ..Why a:ot JD.en· 
tJoa ber c:OuriJJO Ia utln.c a llptllck In 
pobllc plaCtl. &Dd l'l•r rr~OID o·t ,ap-
,..oet'b fnc mea: 811( what .b.u all ddt 
coara~a to do whh tbe orcantaablllty 
or lbe tapper!" 
'"ltold oa. Rulb., .. anawtrfod Anne. 
"•haUar t·ornplahllt are mad~ by e• cb 
~•aeration as tbe new one c:balleasea 
iu establlabN code ot mo"'l•· l::~cb 
1trae. lbo•o who clloc 10 lha old eon· 
ceptlon ~are aboc:ktd bJ Lbe loo-.eooeu 
of tbe bthaYlor ot .. t.boae who bre-1\: 
thfom, Ulill Jntorprel It aa a " ' ' " of 
4tceoeracy: e•pee1a.U7 It lbl• to be 
a.oted wbtn a partfeula.r a_ge It tn a 
procesw ot tranalllon., Tblt1 It to be 
ea,ee1ed In our- 'woma.a.'• a;e: Sfact-
•tbe war, -..omen .aaddenly baYe be«"Un 
to raallt.O lholf' lm.port.ance In 1he so· 
clal aoQ t'COftOII)Ic ec~eme. Bat the 
c ·ban,e fD their ata t.ua waa 10 auddeu 
that m111nr were ovcarwbelmed br lt. 
Jt l. a;~lural thai we are 1ti111o a state 
,ot contuMion, and tbe reault le tbt! ftapo 
per. Fnnk. darfns jo br-t.U:tDK aoelal 
eutoma and tradltlo'U. abe t... 1 be-
t:NTERTAtNMENT 
IN THE BRONX 
S~h.lrday t¥tnina. Dcc-embu 11 
Our t•lJuc:allonal ltaaoo lu tho 
Dtoa:x will atart w1lh ao en1ertalunaent 
on Saturd.•y e•onloc. December 17. tu 
tbfl 'wiUif Jrnl Auditorium OC ft. S. 5 I , 
at f"rffomaa Stre"ft and lnternle A1'e• 
nue. 
Tht" prOJCrBm tor tbe enraln; will 
C'itDal<tl nt a cantt-rt by promlntnt ar• 
Uata, ,;rOIIJ) !!!IRKing Jed by a c:omp .,. 
teot.- dlr,wtor.. und a. abort talk on a 
top~ ot 1be day, Tbo I~M":aku will M 
announce-d later. 
Tbe t-=dl.tc~a.tlou:r.l DePQrtmeat lnYltt"l 
our m"'m~rs wltb tbelr nuntHtll to 
• thl.oc •·nhiJialnmmu. 
The_ ''mtrJtks and leclur~s whlth will 
~ ~h't11 In lltt' R.:Ona on Frklay et'fl• 
nh1KM ~~ ~~ ~' Suuduy ~uul u lng!l, 'fill bU 
IIArtetl rh::bt after lhll 
Such 10\.bbtu u lhla ou1• In 1he 
b ron x- W\lr~ atrt"l4d1' ~I Yf"n Itt variltU!I 
• part" 1•C lilt" d'Y wbue our mi'!m~r• 
J"Uktro. and w-ne ever)'Whtl't" hlchtr 
, liked aud t~Pilreellucd by o:u.r oa~mlle."•· 
lleYe, Ute toreruaer or tbe Mod..,. 
·~•-aa ao.e wotdd call Ja..er-'th 
modera woJUa fa tile mak.lnc·. 
.. Wt lutow. for lut&Kt. U..t .... 
doee reapoa.d lO es tlle.nt.-tht abe 
U.. a l1blln« •Pirlt a.od 11 unafraid 
to aake ' eclaiotl1. ApproK!aeil Ia a 
oplrlt or r~adoblp, olle w111 be loud 
accetllblo to aew ldeaa. 8be rtHDU 
•• a lllt•de of auUaorfty. Punlaer • ..-. 
lapped doeaa' t waat IDotal eoact'P" 
tJon• or life preached to ber. Mbe til 
wllllaa to lnd out for benelt~ 
...,. .. oae cbaracterf.llk• ahou ld be 
atudled aod utJUaed b1 tile l.l•bor moTe· 
meat tor Qrpnlutloa ,.,~ .. 
- w uuldn' &. 10u be JIU)te deiDILfl. 
Aone, and tell mG bow 70u !fOU.Id ·~ 
p:roacb tbc lappe_r- wbat orpnb.atloa 
melbod ~ou wou1cl a pp11 to 'er! In 
a 1I(Ord, ll'b.&l wouh1 moke ber O~e.ht 
for \be lJaproYemeat O( bet t<ODOQJk: 
eondltloa.a! What would allmulate Ia 
her a desire for fl place In our lndu.-
Uial IOC~It!'' 
''It II not ra.sy \O an• wtr your caue~· 
don.•. H.uth,'' re plied ADD~. ..We have 
Ht u 7tl. d~Y~1ol"'d aa orpnla.allo. 
metbod for the aew wortr.ln ~; 5"1r1. Io 
facl, we JUad b.ardlr atarted to lit'Yelop 
aA orpalaatMo • ttbod: aod to appre. 
elate t.be ueed o t apecLaJ mac.:blner-y 
for tlt!L or,anbaUoM ot woaeo lo kt'l· 
traJ. wbea we we.re coat'roated with 
tbla tpeclal probleaa-tbe .aapp.ar. 
••J:kat my llrat c:oac:eru le our aUJ. 
tadJ to1tanl tbe AIP~l't-r-Ue •Uitade 
ot rho,e who are to be her lea~dera. 
C.a JOi.a tm&JIIrte a a:eaerat ltlt:«tdln&. 
wltb &D linay la wbo:ae ability aad 
tlshtln" IIIPirlt he hu no cOntldt,nc.:·e !' 
We all know that a prlmf' requl"ft.e 
0( •uecna l• tbe tahb tn thP work "U.n • 
deTIIlk ton. Women •uer .. r under uctdl· 
tlonal dl.uiJ~•nta&t'f' 1n that wbllc meu 
are led by those ot tbtlr own Hx. 
wonatn ....iu theJabor mu•oma.ut ;a_. lu 
maoy other •oebl ln.-tltutloos are. aiiU 
11.01111' led by mtn. aad tberdore tbe 
tlemtnt or ml•.uudentandln,; l-14 IU· 
'e,.ltable. When we rtalll.e tbat wo-
meo'a handic-aps are not 10 much 
pb;rtlcal ••& ptcychologiul, lbls t hcmld 
tDakc u.a: more bopttul ot ber. Btt.;aue 
UOUJ.b w e bow botr dJJDwlt it I• LO 
Clanse blo toxleal characttrf.slfCJ. yet 
accordloo~ 10 modern psycbolov. eba.r-
uler may be cllanc-ed by t.be bro.,.er 
e D.vlroomtut a nd al,floipberc. P•ycbol· 
Oflais &~·rH: that pralH ean brlor; 
m,.t contllrucO• e ruullt aoe;~ tha t 
bl•me anti dhlcoura&emeot Jl.e,.,. d e. 
atructhe..'' 
'"l nlll don't know where you'ro 
,eulo~;:, AIHie," tald Rut h. 1 In a pui· 
zlfd way. '"Suppose you leU me how 
YOU wetuld aucx.oeufully •PJ,rooc•h .. tbe • 
ftaJ) I)Or In tan nrg:anla&\loo campab:n! .. 
Weekly Educational Calendar 
WASH INOTON IRVINO HIOH SCHOOL, ROOM 530 
S.turday, o-.ber. 3rd 
J.lO 1'. M. A, J. Xuolo-Tile Worbr Ia 11 ..... lodett-
a CCMU ... cf I;" ..... to M .......... w·"klJ'. 
Sunday, o-tn~Mr 4th 
11 A. M. Dr. N. 8 . Y'q:l..-c.o.te.ponry ~· Uteralur...-
\ a CO..rM ot tour ~ ... 
Dr. 11. J . Car&aa.o •Ill c:he a c0\11 rM oo '"Tll.e t!IM of Aaerlcao Ci• lt'k.atiu;e• 
baM4 oa ••• boo~ 1>r Cll&rloo aod llory U..rd, 
Time and plaC"e will bo anao•ae.ed latt r • 
S.turday. D-.:ember 3rd 
I. L. 0. W. U. AU DITORIUM, 3 Weat 16th Street 
I t:• • .W Dantoe and Soc:J.able Cor Wblte1 oods Work.e:rlf Local c:. Ad•tu•• 
by Uektta oaiJ. Ce:t u•e: al Local U:. U7 8eeoDd AYe au~ ••• •• 
Saturday, December 10th 
' 1\ )(, U!'tlTY RXU!<IO.S OA.."CY. ta the L.a.JirooCD of lbe lCaabaHan oPera 
llwM. Vaul Whllemau P1c.cadll1y l)la7e-ra. Tl<:fl~l• 
.. :a 1'. )1, 
.;.trr Sl.OO .. Obt~~•ln cJu~m trom the Edueatlonal Dept~r1· 
m'"nt. :: w.-.. uua Street. 
Saturday. December 17th 
t:nlntalomt.lll Jn tb.e Bron.x-<'ooH-rt and 11'0\IP •lacln~t- 1" 
Y~eman Street and ln1r-rnte ATe-oue. · Free U.l m~m· 
bt-rt o r the I. 1 •. 0 . W. U. and their tamlllt'• 
EDUCATIONAL PRO·:.RAM IN CLEVELAND 
207 Su~rior Buildinc 
e.:o lo ~ r. ~ - P'ror. C'allou-lllt~~"!,·~:~ ~bor 
I to '..:o 1:o ll llr . A•1lu~;-rubJic SPN-'I.D«". 
Wednesdays 
':' CO ~ r. )1 , JJr. ~llhaa-l".4ycbOIOJCY. 
EDUCATJO~AI. ACTI VITIES I BOOKS TO R~;AD 
s. u. 
fN nn't::LANU --
-- I (*arl 8~nllbunl;*• YUC eollt"t"l~u ut 
\\'(" r('t•etT,.tl an t-IWOllr=t,d n,:: lt'lll•r American .,mn~s. "1'ht1 AnH:o:rkiiJ• Sane· 
tro~ ~IC'f' pi"(Oaldt-nl Cbu. hrt"IDdt~r .we." wllh b ha111 Jw:t bt"t'a publbtb.-4 
notltytn.- ua •b:n lbt Joint nl)nd in bt lfarcuurt. llr11c-e and Compo~n)', I~ 
Olo•chand b;a11 t~t a.rted ectuc;ulloual :au· thiH raru ktnd ot bOok lu wblch M1Dam~t 
Uvht"'" rw II• memMr11 tw·er,.on.e e•n God soaa.e11tla& ot ).nt~r 
The pf0P11m e(u»t~fMt• • r tltr toUuw- tet. U.a tonK• ut tbo fllonl•el'll, ('(IW• 
In,; COUT3e.!l! "J~ychOIOfCy.'' by Ur . bOfli, lumb«"rJacks, Olld r.tllroad Jt:UIJ:» 
1-:Jiias. Dean or l'leo•ebnd Coltt·•ce, ~l'f'f" tb!' JPirit and lb \·oura,e ot n.r· 
~•eD. en,., Wedo~!Miay from ; to ' lltr d•Y•· !dualcally. It ttho•·s that 
p. m . ..lll•tury •ot tbu. f...o,but MoYe- we haYe had IUt a lmo"l unffc.·o,;nbed 
ment" by l"'Tut. ("ollou. erery )lond;~y l :ttl iR our midtt or wblcb no ooe ..need 
ttom t .:o to s p .. ua. ..-Pul.lll.,: Spe111k- IK' ashamcd- poNry 11nd mu&lc tb~t 
tft f(' b7' Mr. Allhue .-. a noted atlornty. h iiYd comu lttMIIJCht troaa 1h.e h~. ar' qf 
Monday• rrom a 10 t.:o ,.. m. Tb& cbe people.. But a1toithtr It It a book 
duJ.ta meet ht'"lbt- o f'ltee of lhe CltYO• H• be 11un;- ratbcr tb•n 10 be read. 
land JOint .lkllrd, !O; Su)t!rlor UulhJ· Snauchea of many or th~11e aoNi"afe 
111.1. tamllla.r to many people wbo ha•e ,... 
Brothrr Krlendler wlt b 1be usf•t· tAtned tbem u old rm•morlek or bue 
an ce o f aetiY• m11mb.erw. w tt arc • urc touud 1bcm In c:olle5t1 •unsi>OO••· But 
wiU do eYerylhiac poul~le to make tbtr•i lt iio other place •bcre tbt")' eaa 
the ttro,r:am a aueee-11. and our J:ldu· bo Cu~nd complete. 
e:alfouat OQpartment viU •~ ;lad to Abou~ ono bundre-cl ot tbe rolk·toa.&• 
aubt our Clne~d r~llo• worh:,.." 1a So '1"be Amulnn Soncba.~i • b.a'f'o 
their enttrprln. nover beJt~rc bt•t)n JHt bll.shl'll, Mr. 
.. Well.,'' M~tau Anne. .. do 10u waot womeo wbo wOTktd tbera 'tli ere dl· 
S..utJbura bas •pen' 1oan Ju ..rol'"l 
tuc tbe material tor tlle book aocl ta 
Yerlr1Jntt ''"d •ule.!tlt1tt the currett 
veut'Oas ot wor\J.a and muk~. 
a eoncrele e xample, a 'rAil~ projt'rt!' v·ldeod Into 11flparate uulta. ac()C)rdinJ to 
Thlt bap(loCIIt•d ma ny yeara ;Lgo tu Chi· tbc •ortou11 artlcle, pro.Juced e:ach 
ea.co: At lbat time tbtr-6 was u yet with lt. own rompliea.lfoll problema 
no union or drf"Um:lken estahll&hed and toparaH' n•:ana,rment. Rtcom111. 
anll rhe ttt'ilt>t woa general tbal It tbe workere lbere bfoloactd 10 'maar 
would be a 'bard Job' to atart 11n or- aa.Lionalh.ies. tael:l. ~up •ptaktnc ht 
p 1laation ainoor ~aucb .:tria. T hlt ••• o wn IAOillllau. Thlrdl)', lhu !Jklllutl 
baled on the · tact that. Chlc-a~:o waa and IM!!Uer JlAtd workers doo.ttdereil 
taaoua tor lis ralJ:ture or m.ao.y nation· 'bt.m.thu Amerka.De, ,roud that i 
allllea. Somf' sa y that •o na11on1 were il:n&ll.l!lh waa t.bcir commo" lungun.tct•. j 
repretented. 1Uany ot them· bard IT tnde-ed, tbla a-roup ••• IUiltr tl<:lr&tiJ 
Utw the '!~JIIl.tb IAD&"O&Ifl• A YOUDJ COn.ald~red to be aatltfted Whb COD· 
wo.an. a trade unlonl!tl, lnten'atod dhf""· and II wa"' lht'u-=-IH Uaut nuUa· J 
lq the...orto•nlaation ot women, loOk H lnr: f'Ould ludutt thf'IU to jo1u tbelr 
upon heoratiC to ftnd ou1 l11· attual t~· •fellow worllt'ra· aulnlt lbtlr emplor· 
p(•rlrl'lt'Dt Wh<'lht.'r the WODH"U lp lbl'l IU'a, AtH.I th0f h o:hl lltl'l\l('ghJ t •Vl'llllu1111: 
J!'l.tt'IUNH huhu•try In Chll'A~to coul,ll be wltbout their c:oopar-.Uon a •trllce 
or1Unbed. ShP went to work \n a would be fulllt., ~\bon 1 I was t'he 
tl.lf'tory c•uulrnlle~ hy one ot 1he lt-ad· tact chnt tlu• nru.pto,. .. r hnd u nHn•llNI 
~na" mall orch•r hou~t•s. t'OIIIIIderc•ll hu· I re!lources a.nd J)Ubllr p~~IIJe • lu raJfl 
peu 11rable Cor oruulzadol\ pur~RS. ot u open ronft lct. all the p •bll<- ~-t.u· 
A'J ulilual, numy rtai'Oil!l we re rtlvru: rles would fM"o fill b la t~ld.e, 
Flrll\ that t.bt huudred• ur meu !IDd _ .lT4 M c.vaUau.H1. 
Thl• book and olhe;- Han-oun. 
Jlrace DUb\fcaUon•. e111u be. pun•hax{'ll 
throa&h, cnar Educatlo.oaf'J)pa-rlmr-nl 
at redut~d ratu . : 
·.U 
EIION • PREPARATORY ICMOOL I , 
• . , .. 7 EAIT IIIOADWAV 
-.,_,1ephn1UI ORClta r,:t ••?:t 
lro•c11h Q. _E:ron, Prlnr, 
He«lattred by Reaenh• of th~ 
S tate or -:-t • • 
1. ti:NOI.INII 
:!. fU!(U!NTS 
~. COt.l.lt:(lto:: Rt:Ca:.!'~TS 
t. COMM ERCIAl. 
For 27 )' .. ,.. atro,.. In f.aully 
eqwlltfl\ent and l{'dlvldu.al 
atttnU•n 
MODF.Jt.A Tli: TUITION ''10:& I» ED 
DAY ANI) l'.lViiNINO 8 1i:SI!IONS 
l Caul ..... Upon .-:~we•t \ 
·r 
Willi New York Cloak 
' Blad•. Tille ••• UAtw..-.ltr ...,.._, 
( wlao waa iat&liW..ted 117 audt attac'U 
1\ 1o tiiMI for Aaorltaoa to MNO • IIORIIU•~ A ... lnl J!o<~Pn, aa adYo-
er aot tllit7 waat tH War 1 eate cr ••e moat ut.Raae fora ot 
.. ..,,__ ..,..... t~a R. o. T • .:., propan4a .... to opoak wltloottt lol o. 
llfUI Dress J9iftl Board 
eoeltUte ud teelftl lltadraae.. Tbat Ia to ...,., a alate 
aa eee.IOr or wbl t~alnnlty ...,. be ued u a tonaa tor 
.. aad taua-.t Ia nr CO). tH.e wllo Hlle1'e tU.l war ta 
~ Coapt~-,. •llltaq ...... u.,. ood b n ltUio bul (lo- wloo .,. 
aa ....,. ~ colltl" ud ual· ..-orklac willa •llbt ... .alA to s.:.-e 
..,...,.._ It la lac,...aloa lr c:IMr. thwa tbe ant paeratioo trom. tlte e-•n e 
.ot uJac to ftnlop eoldle" ready ot war mutt be atiUecl. Tbla It uot 
lor .oftra tnatb wartap-tMt i1 echuo,o.tloD.. T tlla la t.J'ft.DD.)'. 
--lblo IJo tbo R. 0 . T. C.-HI to 
latolalto a la•leb a llltaey pa)lebolop. 
Tbe JIC'OOf! Utrt are ,tbe two moet 
receat lnat.anc-u: 
1. At. New \'or~'• cnat CUy Oot .. 
1t:1t a ,-ear •10. '1n Molate4 reaponM 
a. aa tntelllaeat and. e•e«ttT• att~dtat 
deiDIDd, 1be tu-.lty o•('rocl a C'O\IrM 
Ia ctYtu•n pbnlc•l drill •• ae alleroa.· 
Uwe too. tbe mU11.1ry drtll whlrb bad 
bee-n compu1tory. Apparently almost 
ewery po11lbJe a tempt waa mado to 
Nt.otace tbl1 a1ten:aallve t.-o-.rte •nO 
to N"nder It dUIIcult and d hUIIltffUI ht 
th4t e)'t-1. Of I bo atudtnts. MaU('r". 
came 10 " hrud thlfl Yfar ·~~n the 
'courae waa n ot 11ven olrf.'red 10 
trubmen wbo WNfl: If f &.- 10 •:on1ole 
tbel'hl~h·t·s with tbe va,;uf' uwuranc:e 
tbal they mltbt have 11 t•baiu.~ to laktD 
h h'tf'r. If J.tOt lbf'y would of courao 
luiYt to tt~.ke a t lt'ltt two )'aara ot 
Dllllltary drill. In •tudent. m~etfap 
•tudtDII auacked tllla whole per· 
tormaaee u an e"ldent"e o f flaeuttr 
tnalac:erlty. In eoul&f'quen«.t•p llJI· 
dtnta bawe alr<'Adt llf'~n iu.apeaded 
ror wbat 'h"Y ph:l on t.h• caDtpaJ."'an(( 
a thlrtl I• tbN"atentd • hh aua~nalon 
(Or wb2.t bt Mid at a llltoelkll or tb• 
campu.J at :a coateren~e btld Ia ••• 
otbet tducaUonal lntlhullon, The ef· 
teet ot tut"b IUtPtnatoo cao only be 
to ernte a state of ttrrorlam at Ctty 
Collece antt to make the R~ 0. T. C. 
a ad e,·~rytbln« eounHied Wdth h a 
N cr'f'd. 4"0• ' Immune from dlllll,.m. 
Do • t want to f'ducat~ our bora In 
aut"b an almotpbtre! 
:~ AI tbe t•uhtnlty of Wt-•t \'lr-
t:lnla Prtlfdenc TroHer hu an· 
IIOUUt"f'IJ lbal. oo tptaktr who Iii op. 
pu~d by tbc military departmt"nt or 
the unlv.-rahy, tbe Amt.rlean lA"J;Ion 
and tbu ll. A. It will bo ~llqwed to 
add.trll a1udrn•• tn Utllt't•r"hr build· 
' tnl{l. Oppqaltlon from tbe mllhary 
HEARST THE TIIOUaL£ MAKEII 
WIIUata Rando1pb Hunt. Amtrlc-u 
aewapa~r proprietor ud. Mu~». 
land o•ntr, ts doln' Ida beat 10 :t~'•"" 
troub1• with Mu :ico oa the ~round 
th•t teh,•cr•m• lu bl1 poau1110u prO\"e · 
thai. Nulro stlrnd up oppo~ltiou l1 
tbe \ ,,h~ Slatf'a In Nlcal"'l.-.i• J;n_n 
,-ranUn.a tbat all t!"E> tel.-crnm•' bo 
claim• to have are t~rllllU!.."-W: t('b Ia 
to e.:ay the leaMt dOI\b•t{a·-tiJ••Y b : no 
meant prO\'~ wbut t tht lu:adllnca a ad 
eoa::anlt n tur-y In hit! n,..,.)!papt·r~ trt·. 
(t:lly IIIIXKf!HI, They ::hufty"~bl,._. \I) 
That durin~ the Cbamol'fl) re-~;lme 
whldt .lbe Ualted Stat~• a.~\ fT r tleog· 
nlzed Mexico auppor!t:: .J:t\'olU :.1 tbl." 
l~&al prttldent: · (!) tit:. t :tfler the 
Unlt~d sun~t sel uo 111• puppet presl· 
den•. Olu. Mulco tonlfa_ued friend· 
ablp with, and pttrhapa aome ~upport 
tor. Sanaa. It thould be remembe~ 
tb&t Sen.at or Uorab a nd otb er ADitr· 
lean• t"'1Jtd In our owr C"Ml#;nas that 
$ltr4'!;:1. 'had a tar ~·~,. lt:J:al c1alm 
• Yhtiu. 01ar Ctortalr.!!' Mcd("C) had olS 
m.ueb rl~ht to aid what the tbou1:b.t 
wue ber lnttre$1S In ~lt-:aMaue: by 
C:ODIIruance ot h.C"r ~•tabliabcd ,r.•U9' 
as we bad to det••Jrl whAt w• t~oucht 
were •ur ri1.hte. :;.,, Muico bu~ !be 
Unhd States !!4!-nt t.l•""'"es 10 rWu~ 
Sicanpa to !'Ub)Pf-t!on. 
:Jnet what abn.otC!e laodaoro Heant 
hopes to plb ..-e do oot Dow. At 
any ,,,,. be bu taken up lbJ.t ln~D· 
dlar)· torch ,. btf.b ht. uoble tt-Uow 
p,alrlolc like F"aU. Doheny and SJn· 
dair taad bf'tn obli~ed to la.r dow-n. 
At a time 'fo'hf'n tbe Mtxlean goTeTD· 
mtat iu tternlr deah with rtbeJUon 
at home· and apparently bas made •ita 
pdee witb tbe bankt-:ra r~preHated 
by .Wr. Morro ... ·, and whe:D-lbe oJI In· 
terf'tta are df~redlted~lu Amerfe._. 
U Par11 Het-1 flt to IT.Y to make our re-
laiton• • •lth NP.de!o more .... c ult. 
Somle tfme he m•y w•nt Amerk:an 
boya lo fl.:bt ror bit~ N'exk:aa aere1. 
Mc•nwhlle h f'l can make th·oae.. &Atne 
bOyJt ,ar tor bla po.~ra which tuftame 
their paaaiOna ·and may aometlme 
•end thent to • •ar. lt I•· all IQO likely 
tha t 111eb "arc the aordld rut~ons tor 
thjlt c_•onu!mpllbh~o; 1.nd' ac:arcely honftllt. 
plf:CQ of Jo.urnaUam. 
ay a•N Moa•ll• 
hcNUf7•Treaaurer 
A mHtlq ot tile Joint BOard wa1 
"•W oa Frld&T. Note•Wr ~~. at tM 
o•c-e of liM lnttruatloqL 3: Wut 
tllb Stnet. 
Cbal...,.., BeaJ. Koploo . 
Local No. SS, Ia a .. tommualeatlta. 
ad.-lwe til t BQlrd tbat Brotbt ,_ ~· 
Gotdo.-sky, L.. Beubltr, 11. Dorfmaa, 
1. WqJJenkJ' aad N. tkb~bttr. ,.,,,.. 
t iKttd .. bu.alan •«~•u~ to ffPI'fttat 
thtlr ~..o<oal lo tho Jolot Boord. 
The coaamu.alcalloo Ia rderl'fod te 
tb~ OtatraJ Naaaafr, 
Th• Ctarral t :xf'('utlYt ltoerd, Ia a 
t:'Ommunlt•tl(la, ap(Mlalt to lbe J olat 
.l:kt.Ard to aid the 1$0,600 1trlk lll1 
mlatn. In C"hlral and Wtlflt'rn Ptn• 
l!flvaoht. Oblo, Sarth(•rn Wfllt VIr· 
&fRill a11d C'lfeWbftr~. 
Tho c·c.uamuntc.\fou <>All ~t ~1pon the 
Joint IJollrd tl) tmmedhtt elt' orl(aalte 
jointly w ith It t~ lilfiUIMted -loc:•l•. Min• 
era' Relt(!f CommlllfJelf and act a l!l 
be8dq,uarter" for tho colleelii)D of 
'money. tood. clolhlag. ew. amon• tbe 
local urilons Ia their tft'pe<o_lh't Joeall· 
\IUL. 
l-... ollowto5 tbe rendln« of tbla ct'm· 
mnn1etllon. Prealdtot Slarnaa ad.o 
d.rtteed the detecate• of tha J ohu 
Board. Ia bt. .addrWA. Pr••lde.Dt Sic· 
man atatee. \be tollo•ID,J : 
lie aUto~ a t·oaf~~nH or •II Na-
U~nal aad lbltrnaUoaat Unhta..t held 
a t PIW.-b. I'll,.. lut w .. k I a boboll 
r tbe aalDtra. Tlle facta rtYN ltd at 
ttl.ta coaftrt.Dee, coartTnla& tbe •k•· 
atloa ot 'lbe elrillac miner,. a:a•t a 
m01t vh'ld d~rlpUoa or lbt borron 
aad d~printreD~t lo w bl('h tbe atrUII:• 
fa& mfatna a:C.d tbtlr faraUIH •~ aut..-
Jeded. 
Admlnlas: tbt dliculllea of •• r 
own ai~'Sita. tbey ( ltlUOl bf «m· 
partd to t.bo.e of 1be mine,... !'\early 
aU t bto ttrlkfn, ramlll~a bawe b«n 
e'"lctM trom tbe only hom~• tbll. thy 
haTe t no .. n. Jo ~me fna(a nt-eJ., tbt:ae 
were 1he bomt'-a In which t b~y llfed 
wltb tbefr famtllu tor more tha11 a 
qua.rter or a centrr. The Union at· 
tempted 10 lnYoke Jtr;al at:llou to re-
1ilt'alu the eomp.any fr901 eYic::ttoc the 
• teaantl'l. llut lbo t;ump•nr IIUC:C:ttGtCI tn 
lndhllt a Joopbole In the la w, wbleb 
pcr-111lttt>d them to ao on wllb tbeto 
ewfc:llun!l. The pre tut n11 tfl'tJI (l.h l!lt!Y 
aecured tbh1 per-minion from tho 
court ... ,. the lncouccl\'llblo ouo tbat 
tlae roof" o r the h OUIJttll hQd t.o lKl: fbed, 
•::-mer~~;enty a hach hove been' erecl4'd 
by tbc Union. but the11e 111hucka nt:ed 
.fuel and IUPPllt• . 
'd•p:utmenl and alllt>d aocletlt!l 'foblc:b 
CODIUifl _patrl6tll1D wHb fCI Pt't.lllOD 
compellei.l ftr.tt ·LbB n etlaloua Wo rk 
~un(lj l or the unlvenlty and lat..r 
the Y. W. c. A. 10 nru;:el nieotlnK• 
anun&ed tor Kirby l"i&tt•, editor or 
Tbe ?t'orld 'tomorrow UJtd a •t;~eakci 
or natlon• l repututiMI , lndlwlduat 
atud4tnta on thf!Jir owu lnhh~Uvt,.~ dt1ally 
arrana:ell fl nu't•tlna: o« thto campu1. 
Jmal pu~r• wlaoroutty IIUpported 
the r lah t or rr .. t• IIIP4'fi'h On fh,. o tbf'r 
band an 11nnnymou1 ,. .. Pill@ min'~ 
"Jnpbed attack un f'tt$& wu ~e ttuerallr 
<'lreulat~d br tbt•J.rolt"IUiilc Jlrf>UPII 
Tbl• rt"port wa1 1 •tod wholly on at· 
taclle prnlou•lT mad11 by the ~1oror· 
lou. P'nddl~ Na.rwln and by the 
&Donrmoua writer or the built-tin .,r 
tbe •J11tar1 IOC:Iety, tbe S('A1Jbltd aad 
Mox ·Tobias, Manager Chicago 
Cloak A ssociation, Passes Away 
011 Thursdar. :"'OYfmber ! .C. Thank•· 
chlnr. 1>4f, lbe C"hi"KO cloak mer .. 
t et llltfff'red thP IOl!..a or a ~~e friend 
Buy ·Union Stamp~d· Shoes. 
In tbP dutb {JC Nr. )4u Toblaa, m1111· 
''"' • of tb~ Cbfc•tto Oown Tow-n 
'ctoak ) tan•flt'tUrf'ra· AllfO("faHoa. Col 
JoWtnr: an operatk>n. 
O.lr IM •tr1~tra •....-eM! tbe raaU 
of Uat aulkt, wbla laaa Mea &0111.1' • 
•~~»• fer Mn• 11a011tba. Til,... taae.. 
aad •••ae• with c:r imlaal ~ 
-.a•e bMa a.w.4 to tbe "-ular poUOI' 
torte aad awe a llltla patrolllac tM 
dlatrlc:t aa4 lahliDC tbe mlaena. Ia 
order to ,.,~ ~e atrlken. the CoJa. 
,.., b.u lmportt4 Mnicaa -.:ab laMr 
aad coa•ld.a. Ia •Plte ot ttlta • • ,.. 
durtloa . !lowe"Yer, 11 nry low. 
Th• fatereatloa.a.J.., hu dtt"lded. to 
nalw 111oaey, wb&~b will be doaated ~ 
bthatr of tb.t Oeaera.t EzKuth'e 8oard 
aod ''• ••llattd locala. Tbe eMda are 
arst In that coal alone recaulree aa 
u peadlture or $ 10,000 a month. a.,. 
nf'C!KJlltltl ar e reqotrtd. 
'Pr'f'lllld•nt Sl&man cloM11 1.11111 r c_mar\.1 
conteruln« tbe c:oal atrlke with a ,.. 
qu•t that the del~ple.t aud ludh'ld· 
ualt al'f'O w·batever aid 18 poa.lble. to 
thf' t.~trlktnr mloera. 
llJN>R motion dul1 made 11nd !WOOD .. 
f\d, lhtJ ronowlbg d~ecMions we~ 
adopted, : 
t - T'bal tb• Board M DlreelOra 
• hould prepar~ a de ftnlte plan. 
or oroctdure to be tum billed" at 
th~ Jolat mteeln& of the Execu· 
IIYe Botrd.s. 
Tbat tlte. Joint ~rd. lbaU apo 
,_I to lt.a meal&en:, 'tbrouab the 
PI'H., to eend tn c:lotbtar, t bOH, 
Man'i.et., ete., tOr the lltrlkJa.c 
mlaer.. 
l - To araa.-e a Joint m~tlnc or 
all £-.secuun Boanlll ot the at-
ftllatecl locala (or Tbursctar. 0.. 
c:t:mber Ill, for tbe liUr"JJIM or 
dleeu .. iac the got&don o r rellet 
for tbe miners. 
i - To ln"Yhe all shop thalrme.'b ud 
a c:.ltYe mt-mbn'a lO aut-:n4" thle 
mec:tla.c. 
Prrafdt'at Slcmao lbto t.alked to tU 
delf'PIN rt'P-rdlng the preparatlou 
tor lhe comfDK M!&IOD~ Ue .Utes tbat 
tbe f'~llona for tbe nuL seuon 
are s od aD.d tbat the Joint Board auut 
aow ~n to map out 11..8 plaO.a ID4 
p~paffl II• machinery 1~ Aet fa •~ 
tlon with the approacb o r the new aea.-
eon. Oy en111inc tbCI active coopera..o 
t.loa of tbe Kbop cha.lrmen and all 
olber a c:llve wotken, ,rnur.b cau M 
&u,.•uumpllllht!'d In tDe w•y ol alrt-:DI'Ul· 
enlnK nol only our torct• but aleo to 
anlon~t uoorcanlaed tort:efll. 
}~~ 1nd all, the Union wut ba•e 
lo r...all to deftnlte account. tbe Jobbera 
who are 1fn eootrattuAI relations .wttla • 
"f• but who havo Called to fulftll their 
ot.ll.:atfona. PlaM mu'!l therefore M 
formulllled to rope wit-h tblri 1'11tuat1on. 
WORKERS' UNIVERSITY 
:RE-OPF.NS TO&lORRO'.._W _ _ 
Workers· UolwerWitr re'"()pen• Sat· 
urct~. Oec:t"ruber 3. 1.30 p. m., fa 
Wa.ehiRilOD IT'ffiiJJ; Uld~ &hool, 
room G:IO. at lltb Street and tnlnc 
J'laee. Mr. A. J . Mu1tt. bead of 
Hroo~wood Cotleae, will clve oa 
thtc lnhfal niJht an lotroductloa to 
bl• coarae of It-a lttsons on -rbe 
Wotlctr Ia Modern Cl .. lltul.foa: • 
On Huoday. Dec:tmber 4, 11 a.. 
•. in th .._, _.lace. Dr. S. B. 
F'111ln of tbe UnlnrsJty ot BaJU· 
rDO,.. wtll che lbe drlt of toa~ 
lt~ttun,. on "'Coatt"mporary Aa::atrl~ 
tan IJteratut"f' .. ( 1 
4 .( 
We uk all mem~ra of oriulud labor to 
purcllue alloe. be..-tDs our Ualoa St•mp 
oa ~. 110le, laner-aole or lln lns of the olooe. 
We U k JOU DOl IO buy IDJ aboea UDIOU JOD 
aetuallr - lbla Union Stemp. 
~r. Tob1aa •a~ $t )eara old, and 
wa• c.onnf'C't~d with the aaWt'latfon 
•ID<' .. h 'fU fOQned. Mr , Tbblu al· 
ttaYa .... orlred tndef•Ucabl) 10 nul tl· 
tain ~a«..ul rf'Jt..tkuu helWfltA t)l ... 
tomploJera• ~roup and •b." workt n 
Uta alnC"1"rlty •ad llf'adfaiiGt!ll of 
pt.~rpo•« haa made biM a w .. ll lllr: td 
and ,-~ep.:ned ft"uu· IIJ Un~ hldU .. rJ, 
.. moac worker• •nd ••mploHr• aM~t: 
Al lhe run'enl ,,..,,.f<otlt,. tht Chi· 
caa:n J.olnl Jloarcl . ... rropro••rt~d 
thrnu~b a t'Ommltt,.,. wh1t h f"'nlhlt>d 
or 8 Shaefer. and :\ )linh, t·halrl'lliiR 
_.11d ·~·retary, N. 1lalltt1, rnana~~;f'!r, N . 
~hwartr.tnbrr~. rhatrmtu lJ!C'~t ••: 
M r N ..-·-·· et•une win be coo· 
IIDuMI w~ll1)' at tht! n me- tlmf' aad 
pl•f(- • Boot & Shoe Work~~, Uqion 
" •• ,.... . .... , .... ···"'"• , .... ,..,1•• ., .. .. . 
1M IUM M. It ITII.IiT, aOITON, MAU. 
~~."':::::.. . o!!~r~,t.'~~~ D. !Wro• lh, J~al 5, 11nd NorrJ.a' l •P· 
l)t'JW\rl, l.Of'al 1•. 
Admiulnn Ia rrf'e to n1~rq~ra ot 
t h,. I 1~ 0 . w, U, but" tbey mutt 
rf'JI;iltfi'r -.11la 11Ur .. ~u<"•tlonal De-
.p.rtnwut. :J W~•t l tilh Rtref<t qr &l 





The Week /11 Local 10 ---..___.,IIIII_..._ ......... •_.......,._tooo--
tnclta, a. fall to _,.,. '"''"'-
_.... ......... ., . _ _, ___ ___ 
-----tlloPM&hlte 
,...,. ror 1M .. ~ or ~- 1111. 
...... , ....... wt.ldl ... - -
unq • ....__. 1M .. _ ... -., U.ll a. IHI NKIUI ~.Ill- u.. ·- ....... ""' 
- ·- "' '* -dee. "ftta 
.,.._," PIIIIIUitT •14. "'- •-...... .... _.._ ... ., ... 
Llw 't"tn\ ", .. ,M,.....t-.e~ 
- .. or Arl..,._ Han "",_ 
-lty""N-F~-·-
... H • .....,wotloa\-.y ~ er •-
_.. ••• laalt aM Ia tllo t;alle<J, 
.. _ ..... 0('-Jit_ ........ 
.... -~- .... a • ..._. 
- .... -tatlee . ... ·-, Ia 
- 0( .... .qoril)' ...... 0( .... 
a-l!olola -- Ok-Uoa ~ - cl•loc to looal aa1ooa ot tile 
IIOail a rorm ot ................ 
tiJaa ...._,.. •q•dtal>ly oa tile •loe S. 
- .......... blp. 
Tba.t. .-.. (We ol aN.rlt t.4.n import.. 
... dec:.iiiOUI TeKMd &l tb&t ~la.l 
-tltor;. lA adciiUoa to tile -.boatloD 
Of t:andtdat~• for oace ror lt2:S. aG'd 
,.. eel~<'ll-on or an eled.toa board. 
ilen than h•lt ol l .. en-teo. by 
• ... r. _,.. ~ ....,...,.«~ 
• ao oppu•lnl' canOictates wt re DOID• 
IMt.ed. A ded.sloa. ..,.. ••oPted tax ... 
lal tilt .. .,.Jolra IUO -b lor tile 
fUP"R ot ra.lsi.Dc •oaey for the ne-
"' Fund. hr bold foe a~ ' encerut.a· 
..... :uad tf..11l on Sauud.ay enotn•. 
AJ.rn u . 
fl mar bf' sald unllnttatin.clr that 
Jut Monda)' nls:bt'l moenn, wu baN· 
tr eQb&lled by ant pre'ffou .. meeuuv. 
tanlnlla:rly In potnt. Of atteBdaDCt 
-.d tb•~ 4b"Pla.J"ed m tbe ma.uen 
~ up. 1"he a·nendan~. I bout 1,20~. 
II declared br many to be a t:Oate:na. 
.. ~. Arteaat Jtt mn W1!r"e vn-
.... to ~· Into U.e hall. and tho1t 
Ia Uae enteroom wbo could aot. 1~t 
_. e'DOUJ'b to the lklor to beu a::~d 
...,UC:fpete tn tile P"f"'e.dfn&•. were 
.. com,peUed to lea.Ye-. 
'I'M orftT or bollltnua ~•latH of 
~tloa.s b7 the Jex-ecuuwo 
.no...Mt. contained In lla f't'pon. of the 
,_lal.,. .m.;,tlor; bold 'oo Sattmloir. 
kOTem.ber !$. UJnelr J;he YOte on pro. 
JOrdout rtPrHeat.eUoa, Uac ebootlac 
of the ClODYl!IWIOh t.lty. tbO YOtln& oa 
die auena~eoL tor tbe ~uer rwul. 
~ appolatment or a b&U eoaamtuee. 
_.loaUon of Ca.ndJda.tc-t for otnce.. 
tilt dtoo11tn• of an eJecttoo board. ud 
a declllon or f&r•reacblD&: lmportaoco 
._.rt.o, on an eYII ID tbe trade com· 
• .-onlY rert~r·rf\{1 to u l.hc on.ral'tn.a or 
temporary mtll. ' 
No doubt, b7 t.hll IIJ:D.to, lbe meta· 
"'hn are f}Uit{"! tlrulllar wiUt all ib.lll 
b.u been .. 111 ubouL ProoodtouaJ lt~p­
,..ta.t:lou TblJ Q.uestkm OC"ca-p)ed 
U.. tatf'!"f4l .or e•eiT ConweniiOrl for 
..,. tban 1eo 711!11'fl. and • • "' a 111tb 
Jlct lor hf'atlfd: d~•loe and debetu 
W'hld:D tiM! IAif-'!"UUoA&J tor a deautf't, 
It ~ft1:1 • _c:Um.t.a at tho £'m6rll"Pn,., 
COJlYe.u.Uou In Pbll&deJ_pbla In 19!5, 
n... d:w.! l.aw Cc>maluec adopte-d an 
-ftldmt:ul to Lbe co.UtuUoa of 1110 
••tentaUotutl. whic-h amounted to a 
• OOihpromli'IP 1.14"twHn the ayatem or 
M PJ"CCfDIII'!>n ~thai pre:ratltd p.rior 10 
Cbl' HI!G tonvt!qtJob an~ tttrtcL pro· 
.Ortl~n"J r••prcteutatlon. Ttw CODY4t:n· 
tloo furtb•·r d~lded tbat lhe me.mbfr~ 
6 1J) oJ lht• IDIPTMIIOnal t•on_dUet .a 
-"ftrr.ndurn 011 tbt'"c liUtjorlly und min· 
••loa• •• ...U • tblea •t larpr local 
oalooe •- - N ~- aa e<iual OPOOrtul\7 IW _... aad Upu· 
-n.o--.or--
U..1 . ""*MatatiOD were •ware4 
_,.. by political - tllaa b)' .,.. 
d•etrlal DeN1 Of .... wort_en Ill ~ 
Jadleo' ca.- - MoPor wd 
lllal tllo _,.....17 ... _1 "' Uoe <00· 
_..., Ia aa -'IM!o- or,_ 
........ .. II-• .,.._,_or 
,...,. .. _Uoa to ._,. local ualoa, 
10 aatw llow ...u <w- larae Ita 
•e•be~..,..,..,.......__ 
Mrw to &4.opt tbla reeoauaeadaUOn . 
Conelderabl\, tute.rell wu arouM4 
wbea oae of &he ..-Mt-t: 111 tbe pi· 
leT7. Korrla Kroll ,_ to aey tllat 
Ole sr-t aaaab&T .r C'lltten praeot 
at ttl .. mf'ethl&. o aera tMcllt• e DrOOf 
tbt t he cwtt"n · &1"ff ttae moet stabile 
Oleme1U tn thfo latM'ftatkmal A.l\d to 
th fndu~ry: that they do not ahttt 
at r,... .... t ~~erlo4o. u4 tllat tile cnat 
aaJoritT 0( I- <&a bout ol ...,.T 
~ r~n Of COQIUI ~berabtp 
lo the uo.loo IJiaa eau tDe ~e~abers ot 
Olbfr local ttDIOAL 4IHI for U&t .,.... 
aon ~e decl.rM tlaat 4 wo.Jd t.e u· 
W~l to deprfve,AC&I 10 ot a lair voice 
lD. the councll11 ot lbt anion. wh.kb 
ttdct proporttonal. rtprtR.ntatlo.a. un· 
doubttdtr wnt1ld. 
oae4 ••~n to .U.tahl fa•ort ... 
to lHir cutllq ,_ &ad ·- lhF 
--·-----·· tbo .._ ... tor Uoe --· t~ woald 8ftll .. , .......... ,.,.. ..... 
rro. 1M - to - ... .......,. 
...... n.e • ._ pollltad oat, l>o•· 
erer, tbat wbea a la&D ••ree a weQ 
or two--. - artq Uoe olodt 
- oalalft or Ilia Nllllar place or 
em»JQJme:at w~re be mllbt baYe 
beea t&td ol' ror l&c.k or wor• . tt don 
DOt .....Utale a riolatloc prool<llq lie 
eecaf't!!l a wontac card from lbe or4 
.... 
On tbll aeore. tU Elteall•e OO.nt 
lutno<t..S tile Olloe ... t IO peralt 
tbe emplo11Dtttt ot • t('laaporary meu 
Wbea roudtUOlll ta tbo cnli.Qa depart~ 
JDOt' WV'r'U111N pet'lnht!Dt f1DPio7· 
mot of *" l!.xtra -.aa or IDCD fur tbo 
-eaeou. Tbe oftlc:e waa turtht r (D. 
ttnu:ted by the Board that a cutter 
who bu a prrmaae.at Job and tfe'Urea 
a teq,porary oa~. or who tatla to •e· 
c•f<l' a worll:lnK card btton talll:iQC 
tuC'.h a Job •bould be tummOD~d to 
the E'xeeuu ... e no.ni_ to btl dllcJpUned, 
T'be Board at.o loatruetcd lbc omce 
to k~~p a d<llM' wattb OQ t.b.e abops 
or bnd eettC!re wbo are In t.ba b.abU 
or practtclna: thta own. 
"It waa evident to 1he memt..ra ot E"tertala.MH~t aftd "-lief FttM Tu 
Ltcat 10 tb.U the mtnorlt7 report 11 Uoptellll 
• eamou'ftalf!. and that It would not It t. uow apiroxtoaatelr two rears 
..-."It we.,.. te- tN .... 
_ .. ·- ... ,...-~~~  _.. ... ___ _ ........ ______ ..,.... 
..-.· 
TIM ._.Itt" -· ~---lllrtllo __ _ 
aOCIIIq - IMo aa -- <If 11.00 .... __ .,.. ..... ~ .. n.. ....
.... ..-....-"'-·· 
.... tb'~, l't!CO-.ell4ed tbat. .. 
a-..mont 01, ••·oo be Je•le4 oa ••WF 
...,.,.., wblcll ..,.ld oaUtle bla-.., 
- tkl.ol hf\ tbe ahlr. It .. lat-
eaUac to note that unanal arraoce-
•uta are ...... ....._ tor a ..,., ea· 
lofUio .-.. Sac .... , .... tllo -
paDd ._.1 - 0( Uto e-n. 
Plua bello _, .... , ... tile -
1at tllo -lloo Ia at worlt oa piau 
to •tace AD •terta..taaea tocet.W 
willa Lba &Dlr; "'1"1110 .. embefot: a&Dia4 
011117 adDpto<l tbo Mdllon o1 11.0e tn 
ud - t-hu • • bhlblr 
........ wltll ........... -..datloL . 
Tb" ctlmmltk• 0.1 ..,.,..._u.suUMo!IHt are 
O.•ld ljlUb......,., O.•ld P'nbllar. lal-
dore Nat<lor, Sam B. Sllenltu. 9alallcl 
l'<!rlmuttor. Nercr S ltlutb. Ht.ny Blaa· 
Dlro. Jlu Stoller. l'blllp Aoae~ Boo 
Evry. Plllllp Oret&tT. ~ :Z.olr.· 
atr. J obD C. Jlyaa. J!OlTia HAI<.uo. 
HatTY Qoldateln. Lo""' ror..r, Jon.,. 
Lo'flDe. Loula ,QU.rt u4. KJI.u ~. 
Acldltkttaal appotnt1Mit'tl are to be 
:nad~ lt,• \be Jllf'M.Ideut '!'llbin t'-.. u .. ·.st 
... dqa. lnc:ruw acttvfty and D"'iftt8 or tbc ~ce LOcal tO} Mid au aao.ul a.aa1r 
Dloa or coat.rol ot 1M lracle~ ~I· &or _t.M cloQJISe JMI.TPH6 « ntata.c Electfon Practically Uttanlmou.t • 
deat tla111"fce W. Jaco.M aa.au, c:a1led tlmda: tor ~ Rel6et F\nad aad. to ''"r Wbat amouate to a complete atul 
tor • t!aloc orote oa tilt ~n{la· OM! m¥Ulben 0( Loeal u u oppor. uuautmous endorwment or the pra· 
tlocl of lM £1eeuu" Ooard. wh.kb Is uaalty ooee a ,..... to IM tocet.ber' eat admJatttration Of LMa1 10 b)' lbe 
Lbt •MiPt.km ot &.be IM.Jarlt7 r.pon. witll. tbelr rr._.. ..s tamUiet tor a ttto ~embers at the ~tnt meMlQ& 
Tbt 1.2ot ~Hebe:111 raee aa oae aDd n&«bt ot .,.,.,-ta.akt.ac. The reoom· waa manifested wbeo mor~ fhan ba.lf 
-ot & •ln.Pe 111e~DM~- 10M wbea a OCM· meadaUoa ot tM r:c.c.u...-Boa .. to of tlte nftllr~ ,..-re no•huted w1Ut-
trary •ote .... ea.l.W tor. bold tuc:b u dtJr oa. 8au:anlar e"l'e- oat conttat. thut lOatin.: tb~lr re· 
~ ef T•....,.• 'Y JeM •lac. AprtJ H. lt!S a t th Ooa.. etectton a toreaot•'l etmclualon . 
Anothr.r dfKlli iOu WA'Ii adopttd a d'!!'1:t· C:Our&t Pla~. Jllll.St~t &Del G.nu:14 T'bo II:G,JIIQ!._e of 1~' ;;t.tt""'n• Jtt.UU~ 
1nc a certalll erU lA the t.r.M. tho Cooeourae. - ot tlle ZMmben of Local JO w-u 
~k,..eut or lt:mpor&IY me.a.. 1'blt ltu&&U [)ubfou-,. repon~d at ltruek when Manllger Oubtuaky Ill M$ 
lllae arob.&O-d cou.t14t.rahle bne.re.st. leacth on the ftaanciAI atato or tbe 111oeecb of acceptao.ce dt"Clared cbat tw 
whea It waa "»tue.ote.d to lho me.m· Rel&ef Pu•cl .I.e. pre'f'lOU to LU read.· the lf!l time. praedca.lly, '1-tace lie 
ben. uear-ly aU or wbom ..,p1aa4e4 lac Q( bit, rtiOOID~ae~tdatloa. PrMidtnt waa a candidate for omce, bb name 
tht atand Uken b)' the Board. 11l1t: llaUJ"Jce W. JaooM had re(Ueatcd the wa, betnc p':Lced on tbf! ballot. wtth· 
matt~r beamo ab e"tl ot conaiderJL.bJe IDtlllben to dM 1o 1Dt'D1ft7 Of tbe out CltPOftlfon, '"Thta. "puetaU7 at che 
pro)OrtloJl wbe11. du.rtoc U.e put Y6U JDeDl)fua ot Local tt wtao J)&l.a!d away ~t ttme... he ald.. -ta du., ..-a.. 
or two • .ome foremen or bead cutten durlq the .......,t 7ear. Ia tho ooarsc tlro-lr to th~ abfltH'tce or n dcstntc)llou· 
mat1t' • ..Jmt.ctlce ot t.U&-lng cattera t~ hh1 revort ou lbe Q.41U('f Pund the lit eie.~nt. fo eh<• ort:a.olaalt,n • ._,ldch 
for ltmporary t.IDPI07meDL-l'bla- Juat ¥aaac"~r .ettUo~ -ln~ldestaUy • ow- ttt~a• tbe- ra,re oppOrtunl~i of a,e. 
mN.bt Llu.t a oew cuttu. ~ at lbe I tbe reajorily ot ttic mrn .. -o IN•. sed Ink ab~ 10 throw our enUre revc:rt•r· 
be.J-.nalnc ot Ute sea.8ou, wu not add· awa,• were not tn so __:.:,1 a_t N•a toward lmproYa:tnent or trt'ld1.1 eon· 
ed kll'bfi reJtUbr atatr, And, at lbe eud Lhe tl.nMt or lbelr deatl ,.lat.w• aJttons and to a better control ur '.be 
ot che- .ee.aou. wq DOt eaUtlecl to u ...S he.ln .... ,-. tllfftfore ,._ • eat.llle4 11\ops.. In tbls c:onuee:t~le 0~1. 
egval ·~ or WOI'Il durla&: thft llack Ito tb• COO.UtUUoaal death beaeGt or • ..,. to Inform lbe mea1C, tbcH the 
UJ!in. "'TW.t praettco." Maua&er Du· 1100 to tho" who jGined btforo tlil~ ~xeeutiYo Board had adopted lmti'Ort• 
bla.*t declarod. "haa been llM e• · lnd l UI to lbo.e 'Wbo jo._.. Local ant meuure.. CO'ff'rlo,; dr8-'.lc cont..fi'll 
c:ov.taced by ~e ot l.b.e euue.ra tHm· 18 pr&or to UN. V.'lla:o \be J:De.Dilltu' ot the dre111 shops and the or~nni&n• 
aelYet., ~.bo. to · man, lnataaaoctl WM'e O( lbe taiDUr of • th" Aeee:laod Were I lob or n1oi-c o( 1he cuttln,1 d cplltt· 
too tWr-row•whuled LO · P@r-mlt a.o. ad· Informed that ther -wc.ore net endUed laeat!f a moll&" the DOn-union ·dreta 
dtUcnal .man lnto !be cutUo1 dtpar&· to ~neat under the c:ooaUtuUao be- abope.. .. 
me•. t)lus aYofdJnc tbe tbartnc or c-.ause the member Wa• not,. tn •OOd Tbe folfowtnc ht A Ji•t or candldawa 
·work whh lilm dUriDI' I btl · alack I La.MdhaK at the Ume or ilollliao the.7. whO actopte<J nomlna.tlon tor tbe ••· · ~rlod •• It tlnally bN,Y.Iht. about a con· neTertbelue-. penllted In .-equ~•Ua.,: -tloua olleen: PrHfdenl. Maurice w . 
I dJIIcn.aliQwloa some men to bold two IO}IIe twaeat. u tn manr ee~t. the' J'aeobt: Vlcto·protfdent, Max Stoller· 
Jobl t'M'te • repa!ar place Of "employ· fa.mltJ('s we.ni laft destltuta~ . • Manager, Da\·h] oublnlky; ANI~tt.no~ 
me n! 11nd tJ·ht! other a temporar,. one. Tho result was t.b.at wlea. these Manager, Sam . D Sbenktr: Ser,;:eut.-
la Chit .tlT. naemplo7f:d mtn were ea..wt were tak~n up bT 1ha El:ecuUTe ll•A.rmt, Samuel Mauower; Du•hu•sa 
d"''Ptlfed Qf an oppartunttr to securo Board llama or from fU . to no were A,;anta to Ute J oint Board. hlldoro Na.- . 
a jOb e•ffi at the balcbt Of •lhc IleA· .(tllDINI to thCIIO famlflq~ from U10 Re· cter. Snmuol Perlmutter, lh•ld Ffub· 
AOn. · Her Fund. '"Bt.C&de oi lbe ;reat eco- lin& and Jullut De.ode.r. Do~tee to eru,. rt"pltrta 
Tbr "f;aN·uu..-e Board recomm@.D«Ied I ~ -.- , :.~~.:~::::~~·;~t~:::. e:~::~/;'!:o: t · Attentio·· ri ,. Mem. ber·s· o:f· 1 .... --11· 0'~ 
...,4adon ut \lfO c: ... ueaUon . alloWA I a., I.AMA1 • 
loc:&J uulo11• or 3bc.\ DI(IJXIbt:rt 1wo df'le- - . 
• •••••· '" IO<lAI• ••• to 1ooo mumb. ora ELECT ION OF OFFICERS INSTALLATION OF NEWLY 
-tbree !lt•lfo&&U!I, aud to lotal ualon• FOR 1928 
tbe Cen\ra1 Trade and LnbOr Counc.ll 
M lehac:il OradWikU. Samuel Sokol. 
llfemiM!no pf tile Exoeuu .. Boani-
Louls Paottn-. !tarry Zalollq. Joel 
Abra.m..,,lllt PhJUp Anat 14• Loull!l VOf. 
er, Emau~M.l Kopa. I•W~e O.tro• . 
Jlllb: Stoller. S athan Sapantflln. Saa· 
oet Kerr, Ben £ny, Lout& Gollnalcy: 
t1ldore Cohen. 141dore Ooren. Morr'-
Ptller. Max L. dordoa, Merer l'rlifHI· 
--.., .luo-. l(upPL •aa: Ll'alkl, )fu: 
hrln• • ml·mbOrahlp or 10011 or mo.. 1 ELECTED OFFICERS 
au addl<fowol def•Mto lor ..... J.(t"O I Saturdfly, ~ecamber 17, 1927 ecbt, 
• I at Arnrr, n Hall 23 St. Moridav · •"-ln .. , o' er liallmhtn or fl frat'Hon .tbert'Gl. , • 1 · -· • 
I Nark'.o -. Polls will .. _ 19 1- t Arl' ... H II o • btlf'f flddrr•• tJ.Itlure sua,., .,.. • 7~,..,, ~, U) ... on a • 
-•ar•• that .. 1~•1 muot tt+ allowtd I j open from 12 noo!'l to 6 p.m. 2~ St. Mark'o Place. P;omln-
'. 
a YOic• 1111 tho 1•••1• <I! tt• lnllttolry 1! it your duty al·a member t -·'· ... .u . 
' ~ of L 1 10' to · 1 1 ~~~ ap .... era wnl addr- the. 
""" trad•• rmhl••• .. aod '"'' .,..,.1, oca partie pate n _._ . 
a to•• It ••m-rt.IJ •tr•n~Uo. lA•" title election ll!'ld carry the ..... mbe~ on t h• ·oocuion of 
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